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Kennedy Challenges AMA To S,et Its Record Straight 
WAsm GTON (AP) 

President Kennedy renewed 
the fight over his health care 
program Tuesday with a brisk 
challenge to the American 
Medical Association to set the 
record straight on its policy 
toward Social Security. 

In a letter to Dr. Leonard 
Larson, AMA pr sident, Ken
nedy cited past actions he said 
indicated the organization's opposi. 
tion to the Social Security system 
under w h i c h the medical pLan 
would help finance care for the 
aged. 

The letter, released by the White 

House. was in reply to a message 
Larson sent the President late lasl 
month charging Ken ned y had 
created the impression the .\AlA 
had called Social Security a "cruel 
hoax" and was among opponents 
of its enactment in the 1930s. 

This. Larson's message had de
clared, was untrue . The AMA bad 
n eve r opposed Social Security. 
took no position on it and actually 
supported a section on extension 
to public health services, he said. 

To this Kennedy replied Tues
day : 

" II your organization did not 
oppose Social Security before liB 
enactment - on.Iy afterward - I 
will he glad to point out this unique 
distinction at my next press COIl· 

Schmicfhauser, Coulter Comment -

fereuce. 
" On the other band, if the AMA 

has never OPsx-i Social Security, 
some questions may be asked in 
order to set the reconl ItnligbL" 

He then asked: 
Why Dr. Morris Fishbein. for

mer editor oC the AMA Journal, 
made a statement in November 
1939 at the request of the MIA 
board of trustees. and published 
it the next i.ssue 01 the Journal 
with remarks saying cunpuiSOl'y 
insurance. even old age and un
cmployment insurance represent 
"a beginning invasion by the state 
into the personal life oC the in
dividual - a def'uilie step toward 
either communism or totalitarian· 
ism:· 

Why the AMA in 1949 sent to all 

County Chairmen Pleased, 
Displeased with Amendment 

By STEVE SANGER 
StaH Writor 

The Democratic and Repub. 
)jcan Johnson County chairmen 
expressed disapproval and 
mil d approval respectively 

JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER 
Democratic Ch.lrman 

Tue day regarding tlle contro
versial judicial amendment to 
Iowa's Constitution. 

The proposed amendment, 
whicb will make Iowa's Su
preme Court 8J\d District Judges 

CHAN COULTER 
Republican Chairm.n 

Library Bond Success 
Means Big Expansion 

By St.H Writer 
Voters who favored the library expansion bond i ue have 

made the public library's bead librarian enthusiastic and happy. 
Joyce Nienstedt said Tuesday that one result of the 4·1 

approval of the $265,000 bond Issue 
Monday will be "an enlargement 
of all public library facilities." 

"The reference section wLU he 
three times as large. We will have 
a new children's room. a meeting 
room, a story hour room and a 
special area for teenagers." 

The .ddition will txtend al
most tho I .... gth of the bKk of 
the pro.ont buildin,. Tot.1 .paco 
will Incrtaso 150 ,.r Ctnt. It will 
be the fil'$t addition linc, the 
IIbr.ry was built 60 y •• rs .... 
Miss Niensledt said space for 

books will be doubled. The library 
now has a total of 70,000 volumes, 
which is under the normal per 
capita library book average for 
other U.S. cities. Three books per 
capita is normal, according to Miss 
Nienstedt. 

She added an c.'l:pansion program 
has been going on since 1946 to 
enlarge the book supply here, but 
"the town has grown too fast." She 
feels eventually the enlarged space 
can be filled. 

low. City'l Libr • ...., B 0 • r d 
• , r, • d Tu.scI.y to di,..ct its 
.rchltect to proceed imm ... i.t.ly 
with det.i1 ... pl.". for construc
tion. 
Miss Nienstedt hopes exterior 

construction will be completed by 
winter. 

The librarian added that an in
crease in staff will not be neces
sary after completion of construe· 
tion because "t h e addition was 
planned so that a larger staff than 
the present one would not he nec
essary." 

Presently. four persons are em
ployed as librarians with one of 
them working part·time. 

The library boa r d expressed 
gratitude to the public for support
ing the bond lssue. It needed a ma
jority of 60 per cent "yes" votes to 
pass. The actual majority was 80 
per cent. 

UnoCCiciai tolal vote was 2,943 
to 718. 

High-Altitude Tests 
Most Dangerous-Thant 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -
Acting Secretary·General U Thant 
declared Tuesday high-altitude nu· 
clear tests are manifestations of 
"a very dangerous psychosis" and 
more undesirable than any other 
kind of testing. 

He made the statement in reo 
plying to a question at a news 
eonference about his attitude con· 
cerning the present U.S. tests in 
&he Pacific. 

Smith Orally 
Admits Killing 
5 Relatives 

SIGOURNEY IA'I - Sheriff John 
Wallerich said Tuesday night that 
Gayno G. Smith, 24, has admitted 
to him orally the May 27 killing 
of five members of the McBeth 
farm famUy with whom he lived 
near Martinsburg. 

Smith was arrested last Wednes· 
day after a three-day manhUllt. 

He was charged with murder in 
the shotgUll deaths oC his UIlcle and 
aunt, Andrew McBeth, 51, and his 
wife, Doris, 42. and three of their 
children, 19-year·old twins Amos 
and Anna, and a divorced daughter, 
Mrs. Donna Jean Kellogg, 17. 

''W. r.n down .11 klnch of I •• d. 
lo.cllnt to Smith, II the IhtrlH 
,old. "Th. fulO, th.t had be,n 
romoved to d.rIe.n the ferm
houtt woro found yeattrday In • 
fiolei •• st of the ,.r... at the 
McBeth home. 
"The flashlight under Smith's 

car tbat he had ahandoned con
tained blood stains." 

Sheriff Wallerich said Smith was 
confronted with these things and 
other evidence and admitted the 
slay/ngs, but gave no reason. 

"That's still a mystery," Wal
lerich said. 

One daughter of the McBeths, 
Patsy Lou, IS, was wounded in the 
arm but escaped to the home of a 
neighbor. 

Whon Smith w •• found a wHk 
ago In a b.m .... r L.ke Wa,.lI. 
Stato Parle ICMIth of M.rtinsburg 
he d.nled the II.ylng.. H, Hiel 
th.t titer returning from the 
d.nco .11 momIN ... of the f.mlly 
wo,.. .lIv. when h. It.rted clrlv
Ing to D.nver, Colo., to visit his 
IMthtr_ 
Smith said he abandoned his cat 

when he heard a broadcast that 
he was wanted. 

The sheriff said the weapon used 
in the slaying, a combination shot
gun and rifle, has not been found. 

DISORDIRL Y CONDUCT 
James W. Carney, G, De Kalb, 

Ill., was (ined $10 and charlled $4 
in costs in Iowa City Police Court 
Tuesday. Carney was fOUlld guUt)' 
of being disorderly tile mornin& of 
JUIle ~ 

non-eleclive, apparently has pass' 
ed easily. A late COUllt showed 
"yes" votes ahead by about 40,000. 

John Sehmldhauser, Democratic 
county chairman, said that "per. 
sonally he w.s against the amend· 
ment." The Democratic Party took 
no official stand. 

Schmldhauser, profe sor oC poli. 
tical science here, said the amend· 
ment was bound to pass beCause 
oC the powerful interests, such as 
the bar association, behind il. 

Chan Coulter, the Republlcao 
chairman, thought the amendment 
was "all right." but considered Il.s 
passage "part or a eeneral trend 
oC people throwin, up their hands 
and letting omeone else do their 
job." 

If 1Om_ bollonl In ,Ivlng ._y hll vote, he .hould do It, 
Coulter •• Id. Howo".r, h. bo
Uonl the pl.n will wori( as _II 
aI the previeus methocI. 
Previously, Supreme Court and 

Distrlct judges ran on party tick
ets and were elected for six years. 
Under the amendment, nominating 
committees will lubmit lists of 
nominees and the governor will ap
poInt persons wbose names are on 
these Jists. 

Supreme Court Judges' tenure 
will be for no more than eight 
years and District Judies no more 
than six. 

At each judicial election the 
judges will stand for approval by 
the voters and if Jacking support 
will vacate their post. 

,",u., lu"'" m • ., '" removed 
from offic. by the .Iector.te, 
but are not placed ill office by 
the ,Iectorat •• 
The nominatinll committees are 

composed of persons appointed by 
the governor subject to confirma· 
Uon by the Senate and persons 
elected by the members of the 
state bar. 

Schmidhauser said he has stud
ied judicial systems (or many 
years and it appears to him that 
reforms needed by the Iowa judJ. 
cial system could have been sup
plied by a salary raise and an in· 
crease in length of tenure. Schmid· 
hauser is an authority on Ihe fed
eral constitution. 

Schmidhauser continued: "The 
new nominating procedure places 
substantial control in the hands of 
the bar associatlon. Il is an abso
lute fallacy that under the amend
ment, politics will be gone from 
selection ot judges. Rather, noW 
we will have private instead of 
public politics." 

C",ltor Hid that If carrlo4 to 
oxt,..mel, the ,.,Itom '" nomlnet
I", commltttot would I,.d to 
f.rmers chootl", the Secm.ry 
'" A,rlcultvro .nII the Ch.mlNr 
of Commerce pictd", their mem
be... fer the St.to Commerc, 
Commiulen_ 
The Republlcan Party also did 

not take an olficial stand on the 
judicial amendment. 

The two men had several re
marks 00 the primary in general. 

Neither was IUrprtsed at the re
sults, although Coulter expected 
Herhert Hoover to get more votes 
in his race against incumbent Re· 
publican Senator Bourke B. Hick
eruooper. Hoover was rll1U1ing on 
a platform that stressed workin, 
for alternatives to the arms race. 

Coulter added be "lUted the large 
numbers that voted for Gov. Erbe 
and Sen. Hickenloper, and was 
especially pleased that more Re
publicans voted than Democrats. 

"However, the primary In gen
eral was discouraging because 
there were not enough contests. 
Too many people don't vote and 
then cry afterwards about inem
ciency," Coulter aaid. 

Democrat Schmidhauser said be 
would rather not comment on re
sults oC specillc COIItest.s. 

The Weather 
,.rtty clNlly tit""'" tenltht. 
Sqttorocf showers e r thunder
storm. • a • t and MUth ....." 
.... ..... MUth tonltht. c..e.r 
....., hit. III as ............... 
...... Jh ............ ilu""'" eut.... : '.rtIJ c-.., T1wrIIIa,., 
little ............. chMto, .... 
• , ....... a "" thunIIaraterms 
MUth. 

members or Congress • resolution 
approved by iIB House of Delegates 
calling Social Security a " compul
sory socialistic tax," and sa,yi.ng 
it " ha.s served as the entering 
wed g e lor establisbment of a 
socialistic form of governmental 
cootrol over the lives and fortunes 
of the people." 

Why the AMA House of Dele
gates declared in 1953 it had pre
viously rl!l:i tered di pprovaJ of 
the principle invoh"ed in Social 
Security. 

Kennedy's letter, dated Tuesday. 

14' the latest d velopment in the 
Administration' continuing fight 
wih the AbIA' OppositiOD to the 
health care program. 

In Chicago. Larson issued this 
statement in reply to K 'lIDedy·s. 

" President K nnedy made the 
statement in his May 23 Ile\\"S coo· 
ference that. 'The Al IA w ODe 

or the chief opponents of the ~ 
cial Security system in the ' • 

"This statement is false. 
" As [ id in my letter to the 

President. th Am ric8J\ Jedical 
Association did not op~ enact
ment of the Social Security SY5-

tem. but ... ilat. may have been said bJe; it would help those who don't 
at some later time is extraneous Deed help aod {all to ass.i.It those 
to the accusation the President who do; it would iDterlere with 
made on May 23. Furthermore, [ fm! choice oC hospital and physl

ant to empba.si%e that put his- ciAn, open the door to GovenImenI 
tory of the AMA ha.s nothing to do control oC medicine in this COWl' 
with the m tits oC the King·ADder· try and unjust.Jy tax the working 

n bill Such accusations aerve people to provide bHlth care for 
simply as a smoIle screen. The rni.Uions financially able to take 
King-Andenon bill is on trial, DOt care oC themselves. .. 
Ih A.M.A. 'nle President addreued • mass 

"We have endeavered to II p rally in New York's Mad l SOil 
attention focused 00 the bill which Square Garden May 20 to advocate 
is the only issue involved in this the pl8J\ and chided the AMA in 
controversy. Tbis bill would be the process. Dr_ Edward R. An
compulsory, illusory and inequita. nil. an AMA spokesman, replied in 

a televised speech the nest da1. 
terming the Administration plan 
"a cruel boo and a dellllioa. " 
The same w~ KtDIIfJdy told his 
DeWS conference the "cruel bou" 
terminology had been UIed againlt 
Social Sec.'Urity in the 1930&. 

"I did DOt mean to Imply," b.iJ 
letter Tuesday said. "that it was 
the AMA who had origioaJly ap
plied to the Sodal Sea.uity &ys

tem the term 'eruel hoax' - but 
I am certain you will ~all this 
very phrase w used by the up
pooeot.s oC Social Security in the 
L930s. t

• 

.-. ..-

ai owan 
Sen>lng the State UnioerfttJl of IOWG 

Jowa City, low •• Wedoetday. JUDe I. 1JU 

Nixon Gets Lead After 
Few Precincts Repor-t, 

) 

Extra-Long California.::' 
. .. .,' 

Ballots Delay Counting: 
\VA HINCTO (AP) - Richard M. ixon, striving to hit 

th come-back tr ii, led right wing eh 11 nger Tu day night 
in th conte t for th R publican nomination for California gov
mort 

But th r tum wcr y t fmgm ntary. TIley were from 
480 out of 31.212 precincts and ,ave 
the ronner Vice President 11 ,342 liberals In hls own party, icnored 
vot s to 5,247 Cor Assemblyman Shell and pointed his osmPlUln to-
Joseph C. Shell. ward the November e1cc:tion. 

A ~nent .w • ." the C.. Most Republlcan ute leaders 
MCtIcut Rtpublic.n COftwlltlon backed Nixon, but Shell waged a 
wu Iharply dlvld'" tver the hard·hittlng campailll In behalf 0( 
nomln.tlen for .. vernor. AfMr what he called "the new breed of 
'1 ... b.11ota John AlICIP, In.ur~ Californla Republican,. It 
tXKutlV" led but 'lICked the IN- An issue spUttlna the party was 
,wlty nece.aary for vlctwy. the miUtary conservaUve J 0 h n 
Arter eettllng that fight the Nut- Birch Society. Nixon sald the GOP 

me, State GOP delegates were to UcJtet had 110 place for candldatel 
"L~'I-""_ tadd the fa. oC nomlnaUnC a who seek or accept the society's 

candidate IC1I' U.S. Senator. support. Shell s a I d he neither 

After 4 Hard Years . .. 
Four ,rHultint "nlors tlkt timt out from final. 
TutscloV to try on thoir commoncom,nt c.ps and 
tOwns. The upper-c:I."m.n, lOOn to bo rtl .. sed 
Into the world, .ro (left to right) Bill Abrlh.ms, 

Fort M.dilon; Bill DIClndlo, Dunm .... , PI.; 1111 
Ctrvonak, R.hw.y, N.J.; .nd L.rry Rapeport, 
C ... .,. R.plds. 

Down in Mississippi, Rep. Jamlc sought nor rejected John Bm 
Whitten. conservative 100 of the Society support. 
Kennedy AdminlstraUon, swamped A proposal to lecaUze lIambling 
Rep. Frank SnUth in a fight (or was an issue in Idaho's primary 
the congressional seat (rom their elections. Vernon K. Smith, BoIse 
newly combined district. As WbJt· attorney seeking the ~mocratic 
ten took a Z·1 lead, hls opponent nomination for governor, advocated 
admltted defeat. legali1.1ng cuino - type lambUng 

On the Democratic baUot for while his C I v e opponenlt were 
Call1ornia governor, the incumbent against the idea. 
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown had onlY In Montana. voters selected can
token opposition from three vir- didates to run againat Democratic 
tually unknowns. Rep. Arnold Olsen and Republican 

U.S. Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel or Rep. James F. BaWn. The two 
California took a commanding lead were reoomlnated by their OW'II 
over two conservative opponenl.s partie. without opposition. 

-Photo b,. AI.n C.rter In his bid lor renomination. Re-
---------------------------------.:.--___ turns fro m 291 precincts gave r--....;;...;...-------.... 
Civil Rights Committee Meets ~~1 ~::~:'::~I= The News 

primary ,Iection pol""" to a 

H T PI I . te t· =:';~.,to.:':t~ ~c:::' In Brief ere 0 an nves Iga Ions ~~ W~~lb:' y":.n~:':' c ..... "" .,.. ........ WIne 
Possible discriminatory practices 

in the fields of employment, 
schools, housing, and other areas 
were outlined as subjects for the 
future investigation by the Iowa 
Advisory Committee of the U.S. 
Commission on Civil rights at the 
committee's first meeting here 
Tuesday night. 

Donald B. Johnson, associate 
professor of political science here. 
is Midwest Regional consultant to 

Iowa Voting Cost -
$1.72 Per Person 

bES MOINES IA'I - Based on 
unoUicial returns Tuesday from 
Monday's primary 'election, it cost 
the state of Jowa about $1.72 for 
each vote cast. 

Secretary of State Melvin Syn
horst figured the tOLaI cost of the 
election at about $486,000. 

The total unofficial vote in the 
governor's race - which attracted 
the heaviest turnout - was 283,375. 
or $1.715 for each ballot cast. 

WELCOME VISITORS 
WASHINGTON "" - Cyprus' 

first president, Archbishop Ma
karios - a priest in Woburn. 
Mass.. in 1946-48 - was welcomed 
at National Airport Tuesday by 
President Kennedy. 

.. A distinguished visitor who 
comes from a most ancient coun
try 8J\d represents a most ancient 
people," the President termed him. 

the Commission. 
other SUI proressors on the com

mittee are David Gold, associate 
proCessor oC sociology and Robert 
Michaelson, director oC the School 
of ReHgion. 

The Iowa Committee is one of 

Rev. WilHam T. O'Conner, St. Am
brose College in Davenport, was 
named vice chairman and Carl 
Hamilton, head of the department 
oC journalism .t ISU, was .named 
secretary. 

Other members are Burn Ban-
50 such state committees created nister, chairman oC the Governor's 
as local advi ory bodies to the Commission on Civil Rights, Ot
Federal Commission. These com· tumwa ; Mrs. David Kruidenler 
mitlees are to advise the Federal Jr., Des Moines; William Parker, 
Commission oC any information reo Waterloo, and John Williamson 
garding deprivation of the right Jr., Des Moines. 
to vote, obtain employment, hous- The committee indicated that it 
ing, services or education because would be happy to learn of any 
of color, race religion or national discriminatory practices known to 
origin. citizens of the state. Such reports 

Donald Boles, associate profes· sbould be sent to HamUton, tbe 
Sor of Government at Iowa State I committee's secretary. 
University in Ames, was named The next meeting is set Cor July 
chairman of the committee. The 23 in the Union. , 

'Judgment at SUI' Heads 
Into Tragic Finale Today 

"Judgment at SUI" may never 
make the movie screenS, but the 
drama is still real for those SUIo
wans who have sweated their way 
through finals week. 

many more years, altbough some 
of the cast may be dropped, de
pending on their abUity this year. 

Final curtain on tile little drama 
fa lis tbls afternoon. A JlJt of scenes 
Collows. 

TODAY'5 FINAU 

ten ..... fer a .... aunt .... • CHICAGO - Railroad man--- '" .m..... INIIota. agement and negotiators Cor 11 
Primary elections also were held unions representinll 450,000 off. 

in Idaho, South Dakota, Montana 
and Missi8sippi. train workers agreed TIlefday 

Connecticut's Republican conven- night on a new one-year COGtraet 
lion in Hartford featured. six-way providinl. Wille Increase o( lUI 
contest for the right to carry the cenl.s an hour. 
party's banner in the govemonhlp The contract qreemeat WU lID-
race this fall 

AlJop, former insurance company nounced by George E. ~ty, a 
president. and Edwin H. May Jr., spokesman {or the uniOlJl. 
Cormer state Republican chairman, The wage packet stipul.tes a 
were regarded as the leadillf con- wage boost of 4 cents an bour re
tenders, but a majority of the 660 troactJve to Feb. 1 and a U.s ceut 
delegates was needed to win the an hour boost effective May I, ' 

nomination. U a loser polled 20 * * * 
per cent he could demand a pri. • PARIS - American • n • 
mary. French officials arranged Tuesday 

Fonner Gov. John Lodge appear- a final voyage for the 121 Ameri
ed to he the favorite in a contest cans killed in &mday'l Air Ftance 
ror the Senate seat being vacated jetliner disaster on Orly Field. 
by Republican Sen. Prescott BuIll. A spokesman for Air France 
who has announced he i.s retiring. sald the bodies probably would be 

Opposing Lodge for the nomina- shipped by plane LhlI week to At
lion were Rep. Horace Seely· Brown lanta where relaUves and dole 
Jr. and MIss Vivien Kellems, the (riends may aiel in the taM of 
industralist who has engaged in idenWytng each victim. 
several tax batUes with the Fed- * * * 
eral Government. 

Another .... E"' ...... any.... • NEW YORK - :rbe • t~ c It 
lion attrHt\nt Mtienal Interest market struuIed to a lDI8i1, caia 
will ...... 'rhursUy when M.aM- OIl averaae Tuesday in a fluctuat
...... Dlmecrats meet to.... inC sessioo of heavy tradiq.. 
..... c.nd ....... fer the .......... The margin WIll ~ with 
..... primary ~ ~ key Iasues PUWnt the ....... 
..... .,.. P....w.nt K........,.; ahead while deeIinef.ex~ • 

........... _ ....... _.... M. VaDCeS in the .eDent lilt. 
,........ -, _.... 'Ibe market Ilamped IbIrtIY .. 

The main problem, according to 
most actors in the little tragedy, is 
forgetting their Jines, a problem 
which has plagued every cast in 

Kill .............. Atty. Gen. the __ .. _II~ =-
8 a.m. - C1asaes wbich meet • d w. rll .I. McCennacIr .Ir.. fer ell L_...&. -and ... :..'.=:::!.:.. ...: • 

first on Tuesday at 10:30, all aec- ......... '" H_ 5pNbr ... UlK'A
tbe 

..J_ -----;. .' . 
"Judgment" since the first opening 
night many moons ago. 

The many weeks of rehearsal, 
they complain, orten seem to dis· 
solve into tbin air when they get 
slage fright. Their audience is a 
small one. but discriminating -
one or two instructors who watch 
them over their shoulders . 

The play seems certain to run 

tions of Chern. 4:8. Russlan 41:106, McCermack. near ~ -
and Bus. Ad. 8M:184. The C8lICornia votiIlg brought a * * * 

10 a.m. - Clauea which meet colli.siOD between former Vice Pres- • PARIS - ". coademDed No. 
first on Monday at 10:30 and an Ident NIxoD and State AllemblY- 2 chief oC tile Eur~ _ Seent 
sections of Ed. 7:54. man JOII!pb C. SbeU. 43, • Los Army OrpDiutioD pleaded tram 

1 p.m. - CIuaes which meet Angeles oilman who called bl. can- his death cell '1'UeIda7 DiIbt for 
first on Tuesday at 7:30. all sec- didacy a cballeap to ''the old die- an end to &be aaarderoal tenw
tions of Bus. Ad. 1.\:2 aDd IE:l. bard I*V machiN." bin earried OIl Ia Alpria' by ex-

3 p.m. - A11leCtions of Bui. Ad. Nixon. hopinc to aolt pedal the tremista CIPPOIiDI AJceriaa lode-
8M; 136, and PEM JUl. baUIe betweIa ca •• rntivee aad peadeDce. 

/ 

I 

. : .. .... 
. .... 

I •• • 



fRtqriGI 'a~ -

A\"Ndtlonal Awakening 
~ : . Fni'too much attention is being devoted to the cOlo
tiorull disturbance caused by the steel cri is and the stock 
'market setback; far too little to what nceds to be done. 

Both incidents are symptoms, nothing more. 
l' ', " 

'. "The substa~ behind them is the awakening of the 
united States from a comfortable delusion, into a hard 
r:lsolvc to face actuality and to do what needs to be done. 
': 'The delusion is that prosperity feeds on itself by 

.. spr~ad~ng comfort, ease, and always higher wages, profits 
~ nnctp!1CCS. 
' :. The 'actuality is that hard work, self-discipline and 

,oonest ' competition are necessary to keep the American 
people - all of them - from going soft; that the object of 

:liealthy business and labor is to lower costs and prices for 
\bc benefit of everyone, including the competitive position 
of >tbe United States in an international world that meaDS 
b'usin,ess. 
I What needs to be done begins with a change of at
titude - with the awakening. Prosperity is not indolence 
ana will vanish like sand through the fingers unLess the 
~An1crican people - again, all of them, not just business or 

: ;r..ist ' l(lbor or just government or even just the consumer -
.. nrc willing to work and think hard. 

This kind of action, through changing attitudes and 
:p.o~. ~.s, is the mos~ tangible factor on the American scene 
~ :I}\ Th~ ot~er modes of action will follow. 
(. .Foi goveaWnent It means quick release of incentive 
: .t~ j modernize. Example: those larger depreciation allow
r~l~CS jn which fast moving Western governments are far 
I.. .1hNld ' of the United States. TIlis means renouncing of 
~ ~litical hostility which is the easy way for a leftist govern
~,~'cii &0 bid for votes: cut jncentive for. the businessmen 
1 ~\ .• then blame Him for not shOWing enterprise. 

~ : : ~ti" labor. it means attention to what labor is. It means ! \It<\. ir1<ttlve, the muscle, the devotion of a craftsman for a 
: ~~, :Well done. This involves disenchantment with the 
1 ~dr~1y. political way to get more pie: show your power 
~~l!'1d-tnke it away from the man who has plenty. 
~ .. , .. I!~r. bUSiness, it means - to quote the scorned platitude 
~ ~~ :G~\'l'ii Coolidge - business. Large segments of Amer
::~ ~. ~~nagers will have to show the courage and the 
~ :~i~(ltity. pf decision to lead in change rather than comfort
. :tel,,- fltllrng behind it. This involves an end to the luxury 
. of blaming everyone else for failure to get out of old, 

routine ruts and into the adventurous struggle for modern
. izing. 
, For the consumer - why should she escape a scolding? 
, It probably means a less placid acceptance of whatever is 
.' dished out. Less of buying just anything, so long as the 
'. d~co)' is as fresh as a new dress and the celophane glitters. 
~ Why should business concentrate on value if packaging I 

. :lno chichi can be sold more effortlessly? 
: This is a national awakening. Americans have had 
" it too good, most of them. They are beginning to realize 
.t it: A certain lack of confidence, which shows itself in ques
.~ tiol'iing from all segments of the economy as well as from 
, thl<, ~t~Qk market, could be a good thing if what is shat
~ tercd Is confidence in an illusion of well bein& without 
~ C'f.f~(. The sooner we get rid of that the better. 
~. It will also be good to get some of ~e backb~~ing out 
1 ~~ th American system. Mr. Kennedy mtruded the na
.: iional" interest" into collective bargaining. Mr. Blough 
" s~:}~ed a .surprise attack. Mr. Kennedy seized the thunder
~ bo!t1j' of 'federal power and brandished them so the terror 

wOllld !ink in. Some business circles talked up the terrOr 
' j .. It ... 

.' :11111 spread the word of lack of confidence especially when 
~ tho .f,~ck market decline came, as if they had the Kennedy 
:. Ii\{lwinistration qver a barrel. SOllle on the Kennedy side 
: were ,heard to ml)tter: if you want a stock market collapse, 

'. 

go on, go On. We will get the votes ... 
. J'his is a rough political game and not too many have 

plu)pCl at it. But the undertones are there and it wiJI profit 
no on anything. Everyone wm lose. Sylvia Porter gave a 
shnrr tongue lashing to all segm~nts of the Arqerican eco-

j omJ:-for their behavior at the recent Whit~ House confer
t t·e;.. )t, was "the same old stuff' she wrote. "Rigid clinging 
: ' I>~lete points of view and ignorance of tOOay's cco-
1 omib'realities." 
" ~ '!<his' i!I not good. We don't ask for an end to contro-

vcrsy~ We don't want to go from Pandora to Pollyanna, 
~ The issue of liow the United States will get back to hard 
l work ' and enterprise sharpen its appetite for business 
~ c11angt'l has to bertalked out in the democratic spirit. But 
" ~f~l~~W1t can be either destructive or co~structive. Ameri
) c3IW have a Jtift for the latter and occaSionally a taste for 
:: the f(lrmer, wblch is a taste the country cannot now afford. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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'What Do You Think of Der Junge'?' 

PuBlishing Empire's Healthy 
Merger Nearly Complete 

By JOHN CROSBY 
Doubled a}', one of the largest 

of the book publishing empires, 
is currently negotiating to pur
chase controlling interest of one 
of the largest of the magazine 
empires, the Curtis Puhlishing 
Co , Which publishes the Saturday 
Evening Post, Ladies Home Jour
nal, and Holiday, thus practically 
completing the odd and interest· 
ing merger between the book and 
the magazine business. 

BOOkS and magazines l'epres,e,nJ 
the idea mar t d£ our ' ~6 'Ia; 
whaE's happening there is of sharp 
concern to aU of us since about 
90 per cent or ow' ideas originate 
in books and magazines. (That 
leaves a rather impressive 10 per 
cent of ideas to originate else
where, oC which I've rather arbi· 
trarily decided, 1 per cent eman
ates from world 
leaders - Pres
idents, Pop e s, 
Supreme 
C 0 u l' l J u s
tices, His Ma
jesty's Loyal Op
position, under
ground leaders, 
and so forlh -
and the other 9 
per cent issue 
out 0 f th e CROSBY 
moulhs of babies.) 

What's happening is that lhe 
idea mart is getting out of the 
advertising business where cost· 
per-thousand, circulation, impact, 
Image, and all lhat nonsense 
ruled supreme. Today, to put it 
as blunUy as possible, books are 
profitable, and magazines aren't. 
This has brought about some cur
ious paradoxes, not the least of 
which is Time, Inc. 

TIM E MAGAZINE originated 
the phrase "non·books" which is 
scornfully applied to anything 
pasted together without any clear
cut author and l with the sole pur
pose of making money. Yet to
day Time, Inc. is more deeply 
imbedded in the production of 
non·books than anyone else. 

Time, Inc.'s non-books include 
"Life's Pictorial A t I a s of lhe 
World" (which took a drubbing 
from lhe critics for inaccuracy), 
"Epic of Man," "Life's Guide to 
Paris," "The Life Picture Cook
book" r all of them using old 
color plate left over from Life 
articles; all of them immensely 
profitable, and all of lhem non
books of Ille first water. 

THE S * NON - BOOKS have 
made Time, Inc. an estimated 
profit of $1,500,~ while Life mag
azine has tro$le making ends 
meet with the advertising dollar. 
Time (which ~s recently bought 
Silver.BUrdett and Co., publishers 
of text boo'k s ) has also just 
taunched its own club in which 
it plans to issue paper back books 
to subscribers four tirnes a year. 

Time. of course, is using its 
immensely valuable list of sub
sCribers to sell ' books too. It's 
thus following a path into the 
book business blazed by Reader's 
Di~est ]2 years ago. Reader's 
Digest condensed books are now 
one of the biggest single lhings in 
book pubUshing with a member
ship of 2,500,000 which is far larg
er lhan Book of the Month or any 
other book club. 

More than five years ago Cro
well-Collier sank ils , two mag
azines, Collier'l and Woman's 

Home Companion, to concentrat~ 
on its immensely profitable en
cyclopedia. Sin c e then it has 
bought Macmillan's, one of the 
old line P4blishers, and Br 1-

tano's famous book stores, gelting 
reaIJy up to the ears in the bQok 
business. So is everybody else. 

McCALL'S IS rumored to be 
lining up with Random House in 
a plan lo publish and distribute 
its cookbooks, and books on in
terior decorating, needlework, and 
so forth. Other tie-ups between 
the magaiin arid boolt publish
ing words include American Her
itage books and magazine and 
Horizon mag a z i n e, Atlantic 
Monthly and little Brown pub
lishers and Harper's magazine 
and publishing house. 

H lhe sale dC Curtis to Double
day goes through - and it prob
ably will - the only major mag
azines that will be out of the book 
business will be Look and The 
New Yorker. bolh of them extra· 
ordinarily profitable. (A c t u a 1-
Iy both have had minor skirm
ishes with lhe book business and 
I'{T1 probably laying myself wide 
open for the Go Climb a Tree De
partment by calling the New 
Yorker books of stories and car
toons minor.l 

NEITHER LOOK nor The New 
Yorker has any present intention 
of getting into the book business, 
probably because both are mak
ing lots oC money out of their 
magazines. Book publishers view 
lhis invasion from oul.er space 

into their private club with mixed 
feelings. They like the lists oC 
subscribers the magazine pub
lishers own, which open vast new 
territories for books, but they 
feel that the quality of books or 
non-books sold these peoj}le is 
getting lower and lower. Also, 
there's a glut of books, i!specially 
paperbacks. 

A book publisher said recently: 
"You can't help feeling lhe mag
azine publishers have lost faith 
in their own business when you 
see them getting into ollrs." A 
long time ago, Theodore H. White 
in "View from the For tie t h 
Floor," the thinly disguised story 
of the death of Collier's, intro
duced the idea that maybe mag
azines are obsolete. 

MAYBE THEY are. Not long 
ago, a magazine publisher said 
to me gloomily that ultimately 
lhere would be only two mag
a z in e s - The National Geo
graphic because it's non - profit 
and McCall's because its owners 
didn't seem interested in making 
money. 

As far as the reader is concern
ed, there will be plenty of printed 
matter around to read and plenty 
of color ~Iates to look at - wheth
er there are any magazines In 
existence or not - but the ma
terial will not be slanted for. or 
conditioned by, or subject to Ille 
whims of, Madison Avenue -
and, on so far as the world of 
ideas go, lhis is a very healthy 
revolution. 
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PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION in Ac
counting will be given June 13 at 1 
p .m. In 204 University Hall. StUdents 
expecUng to take this examlnaLlon 
should noUly the secretary, 213 Uni
versity Hall by June 6. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION In Ec· 
onomlcs wlll be given June 14 at 1 
p.m. In 204 University Hall. Studenls 
expecting to take this examination 
should nollly the secretary, 201 Uni
versity Hall by June 7. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION Ln 
Statistics will be given June 15 at 
1 p.m. In 204 University Hall. Stu
den ts expecting to take this exam· 
inatlon should nolUy the secretary, 
301 University HaU by June 8. 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS may be 
r,ICked up starting June 4 at 1 p.m., 
n the lobby of the Communications 

Center. Students should bring their 
lD cards. 

PERSONS DBIIRINCJ BABYSIT, 
TING lervtce may call the YWCA 
office, x2240 between 1 .nd II p.m. 
The YWCA can provIde babvl1tter. 
for afternoo... and eve nina' .lId 111 
lOme C8M8 aU daY SaturdaY and 
Bundu 

VETERANS: Each PL 550 and PL 
634 student must sign a form to 
cover hIs attendance May 1 to June 
6. The form mal' be signed at the 
Veterans Service desk In University 
Hall on or aIter !.he day of the stu
dent's last flnal examination. Hours 
are 8:30 8.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 
. :30 p.m. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League Is In the charBe of 
Mrs. Harry Jackson through June 
12. Call 8-62.6 for a sitter. For In· 
formation about lear ue membership, 
call Mta. John Uzodlnma at 8·7331. 

COMMENCEMENT AN NOUNCE
M~NTS for candJdates for June de
!Crees have arrived and may be plc.k· 
ed UP at the Alumni Bouse, 130 N. 
Medlson St. 

ALL LOCKI"it'iIn'lh. FIeld Bou .. 
m\l.t be checked In before June 6. 
Lockers no~ checked In arter thll 
date will have lock.s removed and 
contents dest royed. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE PICTURII will 
DO~ be taken for th. re_weler of 

the semester. They will .,do Ite 
taken bell1nnlna In october by Pbot~1 
grapltlc '"Service. Notice. of .due 
aateis will be lIubllahetl In the future. 

"ELD HOUH.IiLAYNI."'" fAIr 
ItUdenta. faculty and .." are bald 
each Tu •• dey aed Frt~ lllabt fro. 
'1:80 to 11:80 p ... Ad.' D .. b:r LD, 
or Itelf DUd. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC I MIN T: 
Summer addresses should be reo 
ported by those stU! seeldng posl· 
tlons. This may be done by pOitcard 
or by leavln, a memorandllll1 .t the 
Placement Ot£lce. 

IOWA MIMOIlIAL UNION ItQUUl 
FrIday and Satardar - , LIL .. 

ml.Jt'~t.oIl1 .... ther Boom II .. 
from 7 a.m. to 11:11 P'" 011 1IuI., 
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to 11:611 p.m. OD .-J'JIIjQ' ... ..~ 
day. 
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a.JII. to I p.JII. for lUDell 8IId ~ 
I p.m. to 1:611 p.1IL for ~. Ne 
brealll .... are """ UId cIIIIDeI' II Dot __ d oa SaturdQ aM ........ 
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DeU Service: throaP 
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8\lDO'y - I p.m. to I p •• 

Rearve Delk: 8aIIIe u realar 
. deU .. ntce onept I. r.tdq~ .. " 

ud&T and SUDda7 ... II ...... er- T te II . ... 

IlICIlIATION'Ai::'""lwIMMI ... I,. 
ell WOlllell Itudflltt II bald KcaW • 
Wednel4IY. ThuradaY and J'WdeJ 
from .:11 to ~:11 .... .t 1M W .. 
men'l G)'IIIJl8IIwa. 

lUI OBIEIlVATOIY .tl!P tile 
Physlcs Bulldln, II open to Uie pub
Uce e"el')' Monday fr'Olll • to 10 ,.111. 
when sltle. are clear. It II aI .. ~ 
to private IroUpJi Frldu ' evenlDa by 
maklnfr reary.Hon. wfth Prof: S. 
u,.h1 .t.uahllae, II~ 311 P!1Io4 
Bulldlnl· 
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More Guns,'
Less Butter . .. 

In U.S.S.R. 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

Repo1'1s from MoscoW announce 
that the butter price there has 
been raised to almost $2 a pound 
and that, even at this high price. 
buUer is not always obtainable. 
Very little has been said, how
ever, about the root-cause of the 
butter shortage, w h i chis the 
massjvely increased Soviet in· 
vestment in guns. 

The guns-for.butter choice was 
formally madlj last winter. The 
Central Committee of the Soviet 
Communist 
Par t y met in 
full 
discuss the 
ina g ric u 1-
ture. Tit e farm 
crisis was pub-
1 i e ly admitted 
and frankly doc
umented. Yet 
the principal 
cision taken was 
to s weI I the ALSOP 
ranks of Soviet agricultural offi
cialdom - to use bureaucrats, in 
fact, as a novel substitute for fer
tilizer. 

A I mas t simultaneously, the 
S 0 vie t Government also an
nounced that its defense budget 
had been increased by a stagger
Ing 45 J)er cent, which is about 
double lhe Kennedy increase of 
the Ensenhower defense budget. 
Except in demonological circles, 
almost no attention was paid to 
t his announcement concerning 
the defense budget, but if tbe 
announcement was not mislead
ing, it constitutes a new fact of 
the utmost world - wide impor
tance. 

SINCE THE Kremlin announce
ment was made, this reporter has 
tried to get at the truth. both 
here and in Europe. The truth is 
not easy to ascertain, and even 
when data are obtainable, you at 
once discover lhere Is much dis
pute about the data. Here, how
ever, is the best brief summary 
that can be offered: 

First of all, lhere is no doubt 
at all that the Soviet defense ef
fort has been greatly intensified. 
The first open symptom was the 
a b r u p t reversal of Nikila S. 
Khrushchev's shrink - the - arm
ed-forces program in the summer 
of 1961. Special call·ups and hold
overs in service brought the num
ber of men in uniform up to the 
leve~ t hat had existed before 
Khrushchev gave his order for a 
reduction. This meant an over·all 
increase of several hundred lhou
sand men. 

SECONDL Y, THE intensifica
tion of the Soviet defense effort 
is by no means limited to this in
crease of men in uniform. In it
self the increase must be a heavy 
strain, since Russia is now pass· 
ing through a period of extreme 
scarcity of you n g manpower, 
caused by the low birthrate and 
POOl' infant-survival rate in war
time. Yet the strain 0\1 the econ· 
omy of the increased investments 
in military hardware mllst be 
grea ter still. 

In the field of missile hardware 
alone, the current Soviet invest
ments are downright astonishing. 
On Ole one hand, a second-gen· 
eration S 0 vie t intercontinental 
missile, comparable to the Amer
ican liquid·fueled Titan, is now 
in quantity production. 

Large numbers 0 f launching 
sites are also being built for these 
missiles, not "hardened" like the 
American ICBM launching sites, 
but still fairly costly. The pro
gram is being pushed. forward 
with stich s pee d that withill 
twelve months lhe Soviets may 
add as many as 200 new ICBMs 
to their operational arsenal. 

On the oUler hand - and even 
more costly - lhe Soviets are 
also pushing Corward with great 
speed a truly vast program of 
surface - to - air missiles like the 
Nike. The Soviet industrial cen
tet:s are thickly surrounded by 
new SA II's, as the Defense De
partment calls the missile com
parable to our Nike-HercuJes. But 
the SA II's, h i g h I y effective 
against aircraft attacking at high 
altitudes, are of little use against 
planes corning in on the deck, in 
accordance With the new tactics 
of the U.S. Strategic Air Com
mand. 

H & N C &, TH& thousands of 
SA n's are now being supple
mented, apparently without re
gard to cost, by hUIll additional 
numbers of SA III 's - surface·to
air missiles designed to knock 
down attacking planes at low al
titudes. 

FINALL Y, FURTHER I a r g e 
but indeterminate amounts are 
also being invested In a major 
Soviet errort to produce an anti
missile missile. Even so, the ma
jority of demonologists hold that 
lhe announced increase in Soviet 
military spending is in part a 
fraud. They argue it was part
ly achieved by openly including 
in lhe dtlfense budget expendi
tures formerly concealed in such 
mysterious items in the Soviet 
national budget as "£inancing the 
national economy." This item and 
others like it have indeed been 
aomewhat reduced, making the 
case for partial fraud ralller con
vincing. 

Yet the degree of fraud - If 
fraud there be - is very much 
less lignificaDt than the undoubt
ed fact ' th~t !.be Soviet national 
policy Is again rather empbatipal-
1)' putUni iIIDI ~ore butter. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : The IIttl~ land 
of Llos II • p.r. dOl<, an ~n I9ma . 
Its fIle Is one of the crucial enl· 
West inues of the postwu era. 
Still both Ildes un discuss II in 
• mOil rel.xed II",olphere. U PI 
reportus, through writer Norm· 
.n Runnion, herein give I close 
look .1 the country and the poll· 
ticil lug.of.wu In whIch It Is in· 
volved. 

By NORMAN RUNNION 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - One day last 
month Soviet Ambassador Ana
toly F. Dobrynin went to the 
State Department office of W. 
Averell Harriman and, in a dis· 
play of good fellowship over Laos, 
did the twist. 

Harriman, who as assistant sec
retary oC state for Far Eastern 
Affairs is in charge of the Lao· 
tian headaches, had just re
marked that the United States 
was not having much success in 
getting strongman Gen. Phoumi 
Nosavan to do what it wanted. 

"Perhaps you know how we 
could lWlst his arm: he said to 
the ambassador. 
. DOBRYNIN, a man of charm 

and great knowledge about the 
United States, replied : 

"Oh, I don't know anything 
about twisting arms oC generals. 
But I do know aU about the twist. 
The twist is when you come out 
of the shower and take a turkish 
towel so, demonstrating with an 
imaginary towel behind him 
while simultaneously with your 
right foot you stamp out a cig
arett and simultaneously with 
your left foot you stamp out an
other Cigarette again demonstrat
ing." 

This performance drew laughs 
from the entire Asian section of 
the State Department. And al
though it did not noticably ad
vance the Laotian crisis, it was 
meaningful in several respects. 

IT DEMONSTRATED Cl ) that 
Dobrynin has a sense of humor 
(2) that he knows how to do the 
twist, and (3) that despite the 
great dangers inherent in any 
cold war battleground, Soviet
American discussions of Laos 
proceed informally. 

For this there is a reason. Odd 
as it may sound against the blar· 
ing background oC troop move
ments and Communist advances, 
the fact remains that Laos is a 
rare case of an attempt at U.S.
Soviet cooperation against a com
mon danger. 

Neither side apparently wants 
to get deeply - perhaps fatally 
- involved in this tiny land oC 
gentle people and a million ele
phants, where invaders in the 
past have been Tibetans, Mon
gols, Javanelie, Annamites , Thais, 
Indians. Chinese, Khmers and 
Frenchmen. 

BOTH SIDES, however, arc in
volved. And because it is a case 
of cold war confrontation, the 
story unColding in Laos in one of 
the more incredible diplomatic 
and military episodes of modern 
times. 

This is more than ever true 

Letters to the Editor -

in the present crisis J)eriod, whiel 
start~d with the Communist a~. 
tack .Qn the village of Nam Tha 
in Northern Laos. Because at this 
at ac~'(, and the subsequent de
i~;jt' .and retreat of Royal Laotiu 
trooJis across the boarder into 
Th aila no, President Kennedy has 
ordered a series of military 
moves . that have flared into .bi; 
headHdes throughout the world. 

Yet the United States had 
warl)cd Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, 
the ij,oya) government strol)grnaJi, 
to expect such an attack as thaI 
which took place against N.am 
Tha. It said he could expect a 
l'alhet· Lao military movement H 
Ite' continued to build up !lis 
forces around Nam Tha - rigllt 
in rr6nt of the Communists -
and if' he ' continued to refuse 10 
negotiate for a coalition govern· 
ment. . 

THIS COUNTRY, in turn, bad 
'rec'eived such a lip from neutral· 
ist Prince Sou vanna Phuma, who 
bad been told by tM ' Laotian 
.Communists themselves. 
, it was an episode that in man,)' 
'vays . symbolized the blurred 
line's oC power in Laos. Even the 
battIe itself reflected this. Ac. 

' cording to reports 'received here. 
'Communist Lao and Royal Lao 
troops faced each other at Nam 

' (JI&i .but, as has frequently been 
tne case, neither of these gentle 
armies was willing to do any· 
thirtg that might hurt the other. 

IJ'hereCore, Communist Nor t h 
Vietnamese troops were ordered 
(0 'trigger the battle. And the 
Roytl) Laotians fled. 

Tbis sudden crumbling of Phou· 
mi;~ (orces created a sudden vac· 
uum which, if not filled, might 
have led quickly to the loss oC all 

"\if Laos. Therefore, Kennedy or· 
dered the moves that he did. 
. Acc'Ording to the U.S. view, 
Lhere are three choices in Laos: 
. -Letting the Communists take 

, 'lVer: 
. ' ~Involving the United States in 
what might be a long and costly 
}Var tbere ; 

..::. Work to negotiate a solution 
,.based on a neutral gover.nment, 
which would include Communists, 
,l1eulrals and rightists. 

• K~nnedy and his aides decided 
til first two choices were almost 
equally unacceptable. Militarily, 
Laos is a nightmare. And the 
.v~ry\, thought of having to con· 
d\lct. modern warfare there Is 
f\PP{lIJing to many military men 
- who still would- do it iL they 
had. to. , 

The . country is strategic. It 
., borders Viet Nam and Thl\i1apd, 
.)s near Red China, and is like a 
'. A<)gger pointed into the heart of 
'rt~e Sputheast Asian area. 
b,) .since military action is ruled 
::.AlIt, the Kennedy Administration 
has gone ahead to push for forma, 
·tion of a neutral government. AU 
conliacts with Russia have iDdl· 
cated the Soviets still were work· 

)ng fo~ such a solution. 

n ; 
i ~ I ' 

Keep Clbwns and 
Athletic T~ams 

To the Editor: 
I have been following wilh avid 

interest the latest controversy 
raging in the pages of Tha Daily 
lowln, this one concerning the 
elimination of the sur clowns 
{rom future alhletic events. And 
of course I too am quite indig
nant. 

But I am really writing because 
of a conversation I overheard 
ilhe other day between two stu· 
dents discussing the clown and 
gown controversy which alarmed 
me greatly. As r met them walk
ing down the sidewalk the boy 
turned to the girl and said, "I 
lhink ;they should keep the clowns 
and get rid of the athletic teams," 
and she agreed with him. 

Needless to say, I was shocked. 

Claims Right 
To 'Fi n k' Title 

To the Editor: 
One of the more controversial 

features of this year's Dally 
Iowan has been Larry Hatfield's 
"File 13" column. In this column, 
Hatfield has been naming a "fink 
of the week". According to Web· 
ster, Hatfield has been using the 
term "fink" improperly. Web· 
ster's only defini tion of "fink" is 
"an informer or strikebreaker ; 
especially a proCessional strike
breaker". (Fink was the name of 
a notorious Am e ric :l n strike· 
break.> 

Incidentally, my suggestion for 
this week's "fink" is the guy who 
got technical and questioned Hat
field's use of the lerm "fink" . -
ME 

Jeremy GroS5mln, A2 
B-1)1 QUldrlntle 

i,EIDd'TQllk'5 NOThE: Hd.ltf,',eld 5·V', 
on I now w.t conery ha 

u .... IJ!II mine wY' • "fink" Is • 
South Afric.n finch - nOI unllk. 
e DlHlo bird. However the IC. 
captad definitIon .t SU, Is 'on. 
who I~ too f.r out to be In -
lu,t out' .net I'd b. h.ppy 10 
n.me him flnle. Bill de .. whot"tr 
ha.,d of tha L.bor'·VOltt· ItI 
low.''') 

' I '-could hardly believe they were 
,;lieriou8. But they were. 
I~ h However, I hasten to reassme 
~ i.hat I don't think this attil.llde 

~Jis ~widely held among students in 
'·'general. For one thing, the couple 

who m I overheard were both 
{ wearing sandals, and we all 'knoW 

what' that means. And for another 
tithing, I am confident that tile 

great majority of right.thinking 
WI students (and Iowa ~. 

· ,@re) ', fully realize the importari 
· r.ol'o which big-time athletics pia)' 
11ri"a oomplex university. 
,,, WeH, I'm off now for vacatiOIL 
F l ido hope" that when we COIII8 

back next fall for lhe foo~all 
·"mes sweetness and )jg~ wiII 

have been restored between the 
clowns and the Athletic nep,rt. 
ment so lhat we can enjoy tilt 
entertainment provided by both. 

Russell TabbtJ1. ~ 
730 E. M.rket 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

Univ.~ 

Calel,1cljr 

· '. • , WednesdIY. Ju", , 
, 5:30 p.m. - Close of Secoad , 
~stcr ClasseS . . 

..,,:30' p.m. Campus Band Coa
~jft,'t ...r East Terrace, Old Capt. 
lbl. 

ThursdlY. Jun. 7 
'. 3·:30 p.m. - Journalism C9m

mencement Coffee Hour - Com
munications Center Lounge. 
, § :30· p.m. - College of Phar· 

'~fljjCy Senior Dinner - River 
Room, Iowa Memorial UniODl 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocatioa 
l!l\va Memorial Union. 

' .• 11 ~.m. - Dental Conv~ 
• Macbl'lde Auditorium. 

! - FrldlY. Jun •• 
9:30 a.m. - Vniversity CallI

"tnoncement - Field Hquse 
,. .) SetuI'dIV •. .JW t 
"" Alumni Day . .}. 
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SUI's Skelling's Teaches-' 
Poetry 'No Holds Barred' 

. ay DEAN MILLS 
St.ff Writ.,-

Poetry - a topic "way out" for 
tbose on the "in" since Joyce Kil· 
mer wrote a loser called "Trees" 
- Is making the scene again on 
the SUI campus, targely throUlh 
the eCforts of Edmund Skelllng, a 
Writers Workshop poet wbo Is leav. 
Ing the campus after this summer. 

Says Nuclear 
Testing Can't 
Affect Weather 

Ei&hty.five SUlowans, graduates, 
and underll'aduate., alar athletes 
aDd dramatk arts majors, and a 
miacellaneous assortment of oIbers, 
finished Skellings' course, ''Under· 
.tanding Poetry," thi4 semester. 
Moat oC them probably changed 
their attitudes toward PDen-yafter· 
wards. 

The two-hour course. which met 
for two hours evel1J Tbur day 
nlght, bas gained popumrlty stead
ily since Skelliogs began teaching 
it 8 lew years ago. SkhlUngs esti· 
mates each class has grown 15 
students over the prelceding one 
since be began teaching it. 

But it was a uprise even to him 
when at the ~innlng 01 this se
mester more than 80 students 
walk~ into a class for which he 
had ordered les\s than balf tbat 

scorns much of the conventional 
teaching or poetry in higb cbool 
and college because it "suffers 
from a lack or real understanding 
on the part of the Instructor on 
what the material rally . . " 

A poet bimself, Skelling has an 
advantage In this department. He 
bas aJready pubU bed two collec
tions 01 poetry, "Duals &. Duels," 
(Quara pre s) and "[n This Tone 
of Voice," (Hillside Press) and 
will have anolher out soon, "Mar
riage Fire," (Quara.) 

In spite oC the fun the class of· 
fers. it also means work. Inter· 
spersed witb SlceUings' readings of 
poetry, students learn technique 
during the first half of the emes
ter and spend the second half 
learnlng som thing about poets 
tbemselv . 

many textbooks. !The students Se" .... 1 lectures .re .".tecI .. 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Weather overflowed the Union Building Rellert F .... t .nd WilU.m Butl ... 

Bureau scientl.st8 said Tueeday that temporary where the class was V ..... whom he conalde,.. the 
the Russians are just trying to scheduled to meet, and they had twa ....... ., poets ., 1M I •• t 
brew up a propaganda storm with to move to a large lecture room in c.ntury. 
their contention that planned U.S. University Hall so everyone could Skellings will leave SUI this 
high-altitude nuclear blasts could sit down. summer after receiving his doctor-
change the weather. A'-lints II ........ ,. a lee· ate in English Uterature here. He 

Tbey said that not only Is there tv,..,. tMt ",.ny In the cl ... are plans to devote a year to writing 
nothing new to indicate that DU' .uclltws, t.kl", it .... _ credit, a verse novel he's working on, to 
clear blasts of any kind have any and ,...ul.r ....... eften It,."'. he called either "The Gla Earth" 
significant effect 00 the weather friend ... lilten. or "The Imagined Corners." 
but also that a blast at a height Skellings says the poPIlLarity of Afterwards he plans to teacb 
ranging from 40 to 500 miles Is his course is due to the fact "I again, this time in CaliCornla. He 
even less likely to produce a wea· take a straight· forward and no· enjoys teaching, he says, because 
ther effect t ban Is one at the bolds-barred approach tlo'l life. 1 it gives him a chance to "watch 
earth's surface or lower altitudes. don't pull any punches with stu· something created in th fie h," 

The latter is so, meterologht dents and I don't expect them to as weU as on paper. Teaching Is 
D. Lee Harris told a reporter, be- pull any with me." also the answer, he says, to th 
cause the world 's weather is es- And the "no-holds-barred" ap- statement that "BeIng a poet is 
sentially made In the realm of the proach is what seems to win him fine, but wha'dya do with the other 
atmosphere known 8S the tropos. acceptance with his students, al· 2S hours of the day?" 
pbere. though it may sometimes sbock Student. In Sk.lling.' cl ... 

Th.t r.", •• up t. enly aHut them. To demoMtrate that poets _"'.. like him bec.u.. he 
35,000 feet In tem,.,. ... latftvdes thlnk about more thlngs than roses _nu mare hum.n th.n instruc· 
_ about 55,000 feet In the t,... and romance, for example, Skell. tor. "I think he'. gr .. t," .. Id a 
pic. - Nth f.,. baM.'" .... 10M logs reads pOems such as "Ode sophomore coed. "You don't get 
of the pF'opoHCf U.S, spec. shot., to an Erection." to know m.ny Instructors a. 
Last weekend, a Soviet Govern. H. span. much of tha fint persons, but you got the feeling 

ment blast Irom Moscow charged h.1f of the COlI,... re.dlng pOem. y.u know ITIm .nd he knew, you 
that the projected high. altitude aMut .veryttri.", Ind .ny .tu- ju.' from .H.nding cl.... It'. 
U.S. shot could change the wea- .ntI with oth.,. h ..... bout tha • ,.""''''1"" chango from many 
ther. No scientific data was of. rne4iu",...., elIK.".r th.t pOetry c_ cou ..... wh.re you lu.t w.lk 
(ered to back the contention. can be lu.t u gut.y a. paper. In and w.lI, out." 

"I can't conceive of any wea. back nov.i.. A male business major was more 
ther change that would be brought "I try to teach poetry without the succlnct: 
.bout by a detonation set oU atl .l_if_e_le_f_t_ou_t,;..:_' _h_e_e_x..;.p_la_ln_s_._H_e __ '_'H_e_sw_i_n_gs_._" ______ _ 
30 to 40 miles above the earth 
where there is no air," Harris said. 
Ho said a few scientists have 
theorized tbat a hlgh-alUtude blast 
mJght cause weatber antics by in· 
creaSing the ionization of the at· 
mosphere or by increasing the 

Adenauer to East: More 
Trade if Wall Torn Down 

amount of ozone - with the latter DORTMOND, Germany (.fI _ If peopIo, 
tending to absorb solar beat. the East German Communists Instead, Adenauer said. he would 

But h. s.ld .11 such thoorla, would tear down their Berlin wall .. avor a five.member authority. 
.,.. b ••• d on • d\.ln of hy· West Germany migbt grant them He did not elaborate. 
poth-, m .... y of which .re con· . 'f' t t d dits Chan I 
tracllcted b MOat w.II ..... bll.. slgru Ican ra e ere, ce • 
...... eft ~......... lor Konrad Adenauer said Tues· 

Both Harris and Dr. Jerome day. . 
Namias, chief of the bureau's ex. Mentioning for the first time that 
tended 10recast section exoner. East German trade representa· 
ated the Soviets series ~ nuclear tives bave Indicated they wo~ld 
teats last fall and the current U.S. like to buy more than two bllhon 
lferie& in the Pacific from any marks - $500 million - worth of 
blame for admittedly unusual wea· goods from West Germany on 
ther patterns beginning last win. credlt, Adenauer commented: "If 
ter something is asked of us, then the 

Harris conceded that local tern. least we should achieve Is that the 
porary weather effects _ s~ch as wall be put out of business." 
the production of rain showers - Tho 16· y • .,. • old ch.nc.llor 
are possible within 25 to 50 miles spok •• t. "mc,,"" for ".~nm.., 
from the detonation site of a nu· aHendi", the cenventlon of hi. 
clear blast. But he said that in Ch,.l .. i .... Demec:ratlc INrty. 
aU the years of testing there is The convention re-elected him 
no evid~ce of broad regional, let head of the party but chose a 
a Ion e worldwide, influences on younger man, J~f Hermann 
weather. Dufhues. 54, for the newly created 

Mother Tries To Kill 
Son; Shoots 14 Times 

CEDAR FALLS I.fI - County 
authorities said Tuesday Mra. EI
leen M. Johnson, 39, a Cedar 
Falls farmer's housekeeper, fired 
10 times with a rifle at her 14· 
year-old son, Paul, Monday night. 
He escaped injury. 

The authorities quoted her as 
telling them when they went to 
investigate "he'd be better off 
dead." 

The authorities said they would 
ask that Mrs. Johnson be com· 
mitted Cor a mental examination. 

Paul told Deputy Sheriff Marv 
Klatt that the shooting took place 
after he had returned from an 
afternoon of target shooting. 

post of executive party chairman. 
[n theory Adenaller is supposed to 
share some of his power witb Duf· 
hues after !lOme 15 years o( one· 
man rule. 

Adenauer said the Cabinet has 
discussed the East German credit 
request, made to tbe West Ger
man trustee for interzonal trade 
in Berlin. But be said It cannot be 
considered until the East Ger· 
man regime asks officially for tbe 
credit. 

HI. nmaric. _. In .,...1. 
tIon .. the I... of former For. 
•• " Mlftlster Holnrld\ von aren
t.lIe, _ ,.rty rnalority .... r 
In Parliament. Ven Brent.no 
.. W MeNlay he w .... aiM .iv
Int lia .. Chnnan, .nythl"" be
UUN it weulcl enly help .... 
CemmUIII., ,...Ime .nd not the 

SALE 

Insurance C,laims 
From Jet Crash 
Total $3,754,000 

NEW YORK IA'I - Life and ac· 
cldent insurance claims resulting 
from the plane crash that IdUed 
45 persons near Centerville last 
month add up to $3,754,000, a trade 
group said Tuesday. 

The Institute oC Life Insurance 
reported the figure alter a canvass 
of member companJes comprising 
about 95 per cent of the lndustry. 

On a dollar basis, the coverage 
was almost equally divided be· 
tween liCe and accident policies. 

Investigators said the Continen
tal Air Lines jet apparenUy was 
blown. apart In the air by a bomb 
that exploded In the aft aect.ion. 

A spokesman for the institute 
said the unusual apparent cause of 
the accident might raIse a question 
about recovery of insurance bene
fits by the person responsible Cor 
the explosion if his identity and a 
motive of suicide could be est.ab
lished. 

lt1 0 5 t policies carry a suicide 
clause ruling out recoveries in such 
a death for the lirsl two years (rom 
the effective date of the policy, 

APPROVE NAME 
MASON CITY (.fI - A resolution 

naming a rootbridge over Willow 
Creek "The Meredith Willson Foot 
Bridge" has been approved by the 
Chamber oC Commerce. 

Large selection of 

infants' and toddlers' 

SUNSUITS 
DRESSES 
PLAY OUTFITS 
BOYS' SUITS 

Reduced 

112 price 
Th.NUflh liu 4 

MATERN'ITY SEPARATES 
Also dresses reduced 

MATERNITY 
& BABY FASHIONS , 5 s. Dubuque 

Howdy 
Astron.ut ScoH C.rpen .... , who made the .. eoncI 
u.s. orblt.1 flight. m .. t. form.r Pr.sldent H.rry 
S. T,.umln in N.w Yor-k Tuesd.y. B.tw .. n them 

* * * * * 

Is former P""~ Herbert Heev.,.. RIchanI 
P.ttonon, ch.lnnan of the rnay ..... rea,.,... 
commlttM, mak ...... IntreductMns. 

-APWI,.,.... 

* * * * 

Henry Ford Optimist~c ~.~ 
Over Business OutloOk' 

WASHINGTON III - Henry Ford 
n spoke optimiJtically Tuesday 
about the busiDess outlook and said 
the economy may eet a lift from 
aDDOUDcement that the Kennedy 
AdmInistration will reek a t.op.to. 
bottom lax cut oext year. 

But Ford. board chainnan of the 
Ford Mot 0 r Co., tempen!d his 
p1euure by 8aYin& what bas been 
revealed about a tax cut "loots 
very glamorous. but I haven't seen 
the second page." 

Secret...., ., the T r ••• " r y 
Deutlas 011..... ..-.cecI t h • 
ta cvt plan III a N_ Yet1l 
.pMdI MeNIay. He IIW Nt I ... 
.uc.t. hew .... the cvt mi .... 
...... saW It _III be ceupIed 
with rften.,.... ................. Ia .. 
efftet all ... pert ., the rftetWe 
.......... h'HaIIry. 

A completety noncommittal re
acUoo was exprelilled by Chairman 
Wilbur D. MilIa (I)·Ark.) of the 
HOUle W.,-s and ~eans Commit· 
tee, who will be the key man in 
congreuiooal consideration oC a 
tax cut. 

Asked about the tax cut plan by 
members of the House Rules Com· 
mittee at a aession on another 
legialature measure. MUla said: 

"[ have DO thought about it I 
don't k now what they have in 
mind. 1 have DOl cliscuued it with 
anyone in a position to say." 

At 1M WhIte H_, Pres. s.c. 
retary PI.". 5.lIn,.,. refvMCI to • dr._ I.... any lliacu .. l .... 
abeut .... pl_ ....... y If the 
~ ,..pr ••• nt.d 
a .hift In pesltlen Ity Dillon. 
Salinger did say, however, that 

m g from him recornm,ooing 
tax cuts. 

"Contreu will alw.y. lie ,... 
c.pt;ve fer MI'f well .... "11' ..... 
.. fflat:' "- SpHk .... ". 
W. McCormKk (D-MAss.) uw. 
Adrnini3tra tion SOt.IJ'CeS describ

ed the tax proposa\ as a long-term 
plan aimed at reassuring business
men, Investors and consumers who 
might bold down their spending 
because of doubts and fears gen· 
era ted by the stock D181'ket \ape 
and downs. 

It was understood that an. in· 
come tax cut in every bracket and 
a drop in the 51 per cent corpcri. 
lion rate are planned. It may t«al 
a $5-biUion tax saving, wbich would 
be a sizeable boost In public pur. 
chasing power. 

----
KHRUSHCHEV'S GUIlT . 

lOSCOW WI - Premier M811)8-
dou Dia of Senegal arrived In Mos
cow Tuesday for a state vialt. So
vi Premi r Khrushchev met him 
at the airport. 

Ex-Presidents Hail Carpenter 
President Kennedy was a war e 

eventual safe recovery. The astro· ahead of time of what Dillon would 
nBut told newsmen In Washington say In his speech. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Astronaut 
Malcolm Scott Carpenter accept d 
with mod ty in Wa. hington and 
in N w York the nation's formal 
acclaim Tu day (or his cliff·hang
ing orbital flight of last month. 
Pre Id nts vied in the warmth of 
their adulation with nameless well· 
wish rs on the stre ts. 

were former Presidents Herbert 
Hoover and Harry S. Truman. 

The latter, with cbaracteristlc 
candor, told the audience of Cor· 
penter : "He h s done somethln, I 
wouldn't do, even if he promised 
to give me th moon if I could." 

that a detailed report oC the night Democratic congressional lead· 
indicated the overshoot was pri· era confe1'l"Cd with Kennedy at 
marlly due to the Imperlect angle their usual Tuellday breakfast and 
or his re-entry from sp ce and reported afterward that they toid 

the Yllw - the sWllying left to rlgbt hh~lm~t~h~a~t ~the~y~W~ool~d~w~e~lcom~~e~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The 37-year-old Navy lieutenant 
commander told a civic luncheon 
at New York's Waldorf·Astoria 
Hotel that future space flights 
"can bring you back riches in all 
£ieJds of cience that will stag· 
ger your Imagination." 

"Gre.t.,. st.pa will be m.do in 
III fi.ld. of .cI.nc. slnc •• possl. 
bly, the dlscoveI"J of fir.," C.r· 
pante,. IcIcIecI, 
In the capacity luncbeon crowd 

Earlier, Carpent r. his blond 
wI{ , R n , and their {our children 

oC his craft in improper Casbion. .. 

had flown {rom Langley Field, Va,. Sov·let Leaders 
to Washington to r ceive per onal 

~:::d~~atlons from Pr ident Meet To Discuss 
"1 c.nnot Im.gln. better r.p- Be 'H d h ' 

r ... ntlti"o. of what w. Ilk. .. Ig ea ac es 
think our country stand, for "' ... 
the mon who h.". t.ken p.rt In MOSCOW III - Sovlet·bloc load· 
the .. flights," the President .. lei. ers gath red Tuesday lor astra· 

Jn turn, Carpenter de cribed tegy conference today on the Com· 
hlmseJ£ a "the one who happened munlst camp's economic bead· 
to be the person who was the pas. aches. 
seng r ." Top item on the agenda is ex· 

Iowa City Nurse Named At another point, he said of his pected to be the growing power 

Head of Employes Unl
'on flight: "I wish everybody could oC the West European Common 

have the experience because it's Mark t. 
Mrs. Roy Thompson, 3021, First very enjoyable." Led by Soviet Premier Khrush· 

St., Coralville, was eleeled presi. Carpenter's space cap ule over. chev, Communist propaganda bas 
denl of th Iowa Federation Stale shot It mark by 250 miles during been directing a steady stream of 
of Federal Employes at the tenth his Oight May 25, and the nation abuse at the Western economic 

annual convention held Saturday at _BiiiwiiiBiiiiteiiid_wiiiiiiithiiiiiobe...;aiiiliiiiniiigiiiiiihiiiC3iiiriiit _hiiiis_eoiiim_miiiuiiiniiiitY~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Des Moines. • 

Mrs. Thompson Is a nurse at the 
Iowa City Veterans Administration 
Hospital and is president of the 
Federation of Federal Employes 
chapter of the VA Hospital. 

Recommend Panel 
For Examination 
Of Smoking Effects 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The U.S. 
Public Health Service bas recom· 
mended to the White House that a 
panel of nongovernment experts 
evaluate recent developments in 
the controversy over w h e the r 
smoking causes lung cancer, In· 
formed sources said Tuesday. 

Approval of such a plan by Pres· 
ident Kennedy would be the first 
step toward providing the basis for 
determinlnlng whether any federal 
action is needed, one source said. 

The President anounced Tues· 
day he will hold B ncws confer· 
ence Thursday afternoon. It is ex· 
pected tbat he will be questioned 
about smoking and possible gov· 
ernment action at that time. At his 
last news conference on May 23 he 
put off answering such a question 
saying he did not have complete 
inCormation on the mater. He said 
he would be glad to respond to 
such a question in more detail 
later. 
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New tasMon wigs in 
pastels and natural color,. 
long or short lengthJt are 
now available at lamu 
C 0 iff e u f'8. Reawnably 
priced. 

Thank you for 

the opportunity 

to seroe you 

JAMES COIFFEURS 
15" S. Dubuque Phone 8-5867 
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get that grea~ 
KEDS feeling, 
get that new 
tapered toe I 

Get "Champion" Oxford. the mart 
girl's choice-with a new fa hion 
anglc to ita toet You get all the 
exclusive comfort features that acid 
up to "that gult Ked. feeling." 
You get that wonderful U .• Ked. 
... a h.and.wearlbility. You get~ bri,bt 
range of color. And I perfect fie. 
thanks to arrow Ind Mediuaa ,. 
widths. Only 

$4.95 ,. 
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He's Never Won -

·Snead Qualifies For 
,. Open" 22nCf Time 

By tho Associated Press 
Slim Snead qualified Tuesday for his 22nd crack at the U.S. Open 

Golf Championship, the one major tournament he's never won. 
Snead, who played in his first 

National Open as a raw, country 
boy in 1937, won 
one o( 81 berths 
decided 
on the second 
last day oC 36·hole 
sectional t e s t s 
fro m coast-to· ";' 
co a s t. A two 
round total of 71-, 
70·141 at the rain· 
soaked Montclair, 
N.J ., Golf Club 
course did it for SNEAD 
the West Virginia capitalist, the 
all-time top money winner in pro 
golf. 

Most of the other "name" play
ers made it through sectional tests 
at Montclair, Pittsburgh, Chicago, 
Detroit , Atlanta, Washington, D.C. 
and San Francisco although four 
Cor mer Open champions were 
shunt.ed to the sidelines. 

Jack Fleck oC Los Angeles, who 
won the 1955 Open in a playoff with 
Ben Hogan, missed out at Mont· 
clair along with Tony Manero , the 
1936 winner. Lew Worsham of 
Oakmont, Pa., where this year's 
Open will be played June 14·16, 
the' 1947 Open champ in a playoff 
wilh Snead, failed in the Pitts· 
burgh sectional along with Sam 
Parks Jr., who won the 1935 Open 
in one of the all·time upsets o( 
tournament golf. 

Worsham shot 77·81·159 and 
Parks 8L·76·157 - both well above 
lhe 36-hole total of 153 that was 
required in the Pittsburgh eUmi· 
nations. 

Several regular tour pros, in
cluding Don Fairfield, Mike Fet
chick and Ted Kroll, were casu· 
alties at Montclair. 

* * * LITTLER'S 75 TARGET 
FOR NATIONAL GOLF DAY 

NEWTOWN SQUARE, Pa. (.4'1 -

U.S. Open Golf Champion Gene 
Littler defeated P G A champion 
Jerry Barber by lwo strokes with 
a 5·over·pal' 75 on the Aronimink 
Golt Club course Tuesday and thus 

. g a ve thousands of amateurs a 
.chance at a bl'onze medal. 

Jt was the feature matcb o( Na
tional Golf Day. Lituer's winning 
score became the target Cor . up· 
wards oC 100,000 golfers across the 
country. 

Lou 'Strong, president dC the 
PGA, said the association would 
probably have to give out about 
50,000 bronze medals to amateurs 
who bettered LiLUer's score. 

ECCorts of the amateurs are abet
led by their individual handicaps 
plus three additional strokes allow
ed men and 10 add~tional allowed 
·women. 

w. II/inois Leads 
NAtA Golf Pad 

DAVENPORT (.4'1 - Western nu· 
11015 University oC Macomb shot an 
l8·hole total of 300 Tuesday to 
take the early t«lam lead in the 

, first annual golf tournament of 
, I he . National Association of lnter

.collegiate Athletics. 
Texas Wesleyan, another favor

ite (or the team title in the 72·hole 
tourney over the Emeis Park pub-

. lic course here, carded a 302 for 
second place but the pacemakers 
bad no par·busters in the first 
round. 

Four Iowa Thinclads 
To Compete at Nationals 

Four Iowa track men have been 
selccted to compete il1 the Na-

. tional Collegiate championships at 
Eugene, Ore. June 15 and 16, 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer an· 
nounced Monday. 

Running on the University of 
Oregon track will be Bill Frazier, 
Big Ten half mile champion and 
co· holder of the record of 1: 50.1; 
Jim Tucker, who will shift from 
the mile and two mile to the 3,000-
meter steeplechase; Roget Kerr, 
second in the conference 660 "bo 
will run the 440 at Eugene; and 
Cloyd Webb, who has a mark of 
161 feet 2 inches in the discus 
throw. 

. Dodgers Edge Pirates 
Los An,eles . .•. 100 002 000- 3 7 2 
Pltlsbur,h .... 000 010 lot- 2 I' 1 

. WUllilmbs, L. Sherry (7) and Rose· 
boro; Fr.ncls. Olivo (6). "". (I) .nd 
Burg.s" .N.em.n (". W - WIIII.ml 
(6·1). L .. Fr.ncll (!-3). 

Home (un - lOI "nlel.l, W. D.vlJ 
(". -

* * * Go/f/s Richest 
Prize Offered 
At Montclair 

CLIFTON, N.J. UP) - The lure 
oC a $100,000 jackpot and the big
gest single prize currently offered 
the winner of a pro golf tourna· 
ment will draw a select field of 
J20 players to the Upper Montclair 
COllntl'Y Club Thursday f 0 l' the 
$100,000 Classic Tournament. 

An additional $5,000 will be at 
stake in a pro-eelebrity prelim. 
inary today but that's peanuts com
pared to the $25,000 that awaits 
the winner of the 72·hole test that 
ends Sunday. 

The Classic is a brand new tour
nament, played on a course that's 
unfamiliar to the touring pros and 
may offer them a few surprises. 
But because of the money, nobody 
wants to miss it. 

The Masters this year carried a 
total of $109,100 but Arnold Palmer 
got only $20,000, plus a slice of the 
playoff gate receipts, for winning 
it. The Palm Springs, Calif. , Class
ic has paid out $50,000 for holes· 
in·one a couple of times. 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W . L. Pet. G.B. 

San Francisco .. . .. ,40 IS .727 
Los Angeles ... .. .. 38 17 .691 2 
CIncinnati ........ 29 19 .604 79'~ 
Pittsburgh . ........ 28 21 .571 "... 
St. Louis .......... 25 24 .510 12 
MU\y8ukee .. . ....... 24 28 .462 14"... 
Houston . . . ...... 22 29 .4.31)8 
Philadelphia ....... 19 31 .380 18Y.a 
Chicago .. . ...... 16 35 .314 22 
New York . . .... 12 34 .261 23 Y.a 

TUESDAY'S IInUl TS 
Ssn Francisco 11, ChiCago 4 
New York at Philadelphia, ppd., rain 
Los Angeles 31 PILtsbllrgll 2, first 

game doubleheaaer 
Hou§ton 7, Milwaukee 1 
St. Louis 10 Cincinnati 9 
TODAY'. PROBABLE PITCHERI 

San ranelsco (McCormlc.k 2·2) at 
Chicago (EU,worth 3·7) 
~s ~ngelh (MoeUer 3-4) at Pitts

burgh (Gibbon 0·0) - night 
Milwaukee (Burdette 2-4) at Houillon 

(GoldeD 3·2) - night 
Cincinnati (Jay 8-4) at St, LouJ.s 

(J8cksqn 4.:a) - night 
New York (Cr'lg 2.7 and Hook U 

or Jackson 2-6) iii Philadelphia II'!fC' 
Llsh 4-1 and M_hafley 5.7)1.2 twl·n ght 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
San ,francisco at Chicago 
New York at PhUadelpbla, % - night 
Los Angeles at Pltlsburgh - night 
Cincinnati at St. Louis - night 
Mllwaukee al HOUSlon - night 

AMI RICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York .. . ... .. .. 27 19 .!187 
cteveland . . . . . ... :1:1 19 .587 
Detroit ............ 26 20 .565 1 
I\Unnesota .......... 211 23 .558 1 
Los Angeles ...... 25 2Z .532 !Y.a 
Chicago ........... 26 25 .510 3Y.a 
Kansas City ...... . . 25 27 .481 i 
Baltimore . .. ..... 24 26 .480 8 
B()ston ..... ...... 19 27 .413 
Washington .. ..... 14 34 .292 H 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Delrolt at Boston ppd., '!'eln 
Cleveland at New York, ppd., rain 
Baltimore 6, Washington 5, second 

ca~:nf~elt~a~n Minnesota 3 
Chicago at Los Angeles .... night 
TODAY'S PROBABLI 'ITCHERS 

Detroit (Re,an 4·2 .nd Bunnln' 5-2 
or Foytack ~I) at Bo.ton (MoriboU. 
quette 3-6 and Conley 5·5), 2 - d,ay
nlghl 

Cleveland (Perry .·2, at New Y9rk 
(Terry 6-4} 
Kansas City (Walker 6·2) at Mlnnes 18 
(Kalil 3-4) - nll/hl 

ChIcago !Hebert '·2) at Lo. An,"l-
(Belinsky 6-1) - night . 

Washtngton (Ua,uulon 1.2) at Bait I· 
more (Flaber H) - nlaht 

THURSDAY'S G'J.ME. 
Cleveliand New York 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Loe.1 .ncI LOllI 

Dilt.nc. Mev. 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
It. FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.,oful Experl.nc.d Workmell 
• CINn Modern W.,.ollOuse 

For 110,." 
• C.II Ua For Your • .,.,., _'II", ',..1_ 
. Hawke,. Transla 

All-Star Til,s 
In ehicago, 
Washington 

• • \ 

CHJCAGO (AP) - A bob-
ble 011 what could. 11a e heen 
a triple pIa blossomed into a 
five·run San Francisco eighth 
inning as the first-place Giants 
romped to an 11-4 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

* * * * 
NEW YORK I!I'I - The balloting 

for the players to represent the 
American and National Leagues 
In the two 1962 All-Star Games will 
begin June 22 and conclude June 
28, Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick announced Tuesday. 

The first 1962 game will be play
ed in Washlngton's brand new Dis· 
trict of Columbia Stadium on Tues· 
day. July 10. The second game is 
scheduled for Chicago's Wrigley 
Field on MClnday, July 30. Starting 
time has been set for 1 p.m. CDT. 

Lefty Billy O'Dell hurled his 
seventh National League victory 

... against three losses and also his 
seventh complete game, striking 
out 10 as he scattered five hits. 

Pciscuals Mental 'E~ror .!iffs 
Athlet,;cs ov.er" Twins; 4-3 

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) - Camilo Pascual's men
tal error gave Kansas City its 
winning run as the Athletics 
nipped Minnesota 4-3 Tuesday 
night. 

* * * I * * * Herzog's Blast Colts Whip 
As in the past few years the 

players will select the starting 
tea m s, exclusive of pitchers, in 
their own league. The only restric· 
tion is that they cannot vote for 
players on their own team. The 
pitchers and the remainder oC the 
squad will be ' chosen by lhe man
ager. 

The two games will mark the 
32nd and 33rd between the two 
leagues sin c e the mid·summer 
spectacle was inaugurated in 1933. 

HOUK FRICK 

This marks the fourth successive 
yeat of the two· All . Star Game 
practice. There was no AIl·Star 
Game in 1945. 

The American League holds a 
16·14 edge in victories. The only 
tie game took place last year when 
rain halted proceedings in Boston 
after nine innings with the score 
deadlocked at 1·1. The Nationals 
took the first game 5·4 in San 
Francisco. 

American Beaten, 3·1 
In French Title Match 

CHANTILLY, France (!I'I - Gae· 
tan Morgue d'Algue, considered 
the most promising young amateur 
golfer in France, out·steadied 53· 
year·old David Goldman of Dallas 
Tuesday and won the French Ama· 
teur Championship with a 3 and 1 
victory fn the 3S-hole final. 

Goldman, seeking to be<;ome the 
fir~t American to take this tiUe 
since Dick Chapman won over Billy 
Maxwell in 1952. 

BOBBY GENE SMITH 
N_ With C.rdl 

Cards Trade 
Grammas For 
CU~S' SmitH 

ST. LOUlS (A'I - The St. Louis 
Cardinals, reeling under a 2-week 
losing streak that dumped them 
from second to fifth ,lace, have ob· 
tained right. handed hitting out
fielder Bobby Gene Smith from the 
Chicago Cubs. 

General Manager Bing Devine. -
who Monday sai~ part 01 the trou· 
ble with the club was his failure to 
m a k e certain trades - traded 
shortstop Alex Grammas 8.nd out· 
fielder Don Landrum to till! chi· 
cagb Cubs fot slnith and sMrtl!tbp 
Daryl Robertson. 

Robertson is on option Crom the 
Cubs to San Antoni,o o( the Texas 
League. The Cards will option him 
to '1'ulsa, OkIa., of tbe T e x a s 
League and at the same Ume will 
pm'chase Irom Tulsa Dat Maxvill. 

Manager Johnny Keane said the 
28-year·old Smith, a former Car
dinal, "is a right·handed hitter who 
can run and play centerfield if 
needed ." 

Keane said he was not disturb· 
ed by Smith's .157 batling average. 

"We're going to .,..-Smlttl .. 
the ball game, - not •• • pjl'lC~ 
hitter. With Mlnnl. MI~ut 
for prob.bly th,.... men ., 
Smith's "oi", to b • . pI.,in,.1 W. 
noed right·handed hi ... "_" 
Keane said MaxvlU "Is having a 

t.l'emendous year." The shortstop 
is hitting ,356. 

MALE COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ONLY 

We are hiring students who are interested in 
full til:ne summer employment. Those hired 
will dlso have the opportunity to continue em
ployment on a part time basis next fall. All 
lobs will give you tremendous experience for 
your next school semester regardless of your 
field. 

WE OFFER 
1. Earnings in excess of $100 per 

week (guaranteed salary) 
2. Opp_rtunity to work for one of the 
. largest companies in its field 
3. Opportunity for advancement 

through the summer months ' 

A SUMMER CONTEST . 
WHICI1 INCLUDES 

1. $14,000 in cash scholarships 
2. Sports cars 
3. All expense paid trips around 

the world via iet 

QUALIFICATIONS' ARE 
1. Neat appearance 
2. Ability to converS;8 intelligently 
3, Willingness to work hard 
4. Ready for immediate employment 

ALL POSITIONS ARE MOST 
DESIRABL~, UNIQUE .,AN~ 

VERY INTERESTING . " 

nterview CCiIl, 
Davenport 
324~2913 

Des Moin •• 
244·2602 

Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M.-1 P.M. 
ApFliy ~,dy After Compl.tion of Final Exllms 

After Felipe Alou's lead-off hom
er in the eighth, two Giants walk
ed and then Jose Pagan lined a 
Ibot directly into the hands of 
Ihortstop Andre Rodgers only a 
few steps from second base. 

But Rodgers, who easily could 
llave doubled up both runners, 
dropped the ball. He conceiVably 
eould have ha\: an unassisted tri
ple play because the runner (rom 
first almost had reached second. 

After that. doubles by Harvey 
!Cuenn and Willie Mays, and a sln
,Ie by Chuck Hiller, rounded out 
the five-run spree by the Giants, 
who also had a fOUf·run splurge in 
the third Inning. 
Ian Fr.ncllCo .... 004 100 051-" 13 1 
ChIC'IO ......... 001 120 000- 4 5 2 

O'Dell .nd Holler; Buhl, And.raon 
(I)L Eillon (I, and aern,on. W 
0'''011 (7·3). L - Buhl (,..). 
M_ ruM - ailn Fronclsco, F. 

A.OII (7), Chl"IIO, S.nto (7). 

Musial's 450th 
Homer Nips Reds 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Stan (The Man) 
Musial, who bad cut down a runner 
at thl! plate with a perfect peg in 
the fourth inning, capped an eight
run comeback by St. LOUis Tues
day night with an 11th-inning home 
rurl that put an end to the Card
ihals' losing streak at eight with a 
10·9 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 1t was Musial's 450th career 
home run. 

11 Innln,. 
CIncinnatI ... _ 005 000 00- '13 2 
St. Louis ...... 100 003 500 01-'0 13 3 

.'lIrl!ey. Willi (7). SIller (10) .nl;l 
Idwardl; Ilmmonl, WUhburn (3', 
Sad'~kl ("1 .auta (", Ferreres. (7)/ 
Mc~an _I la) .nd SawaUkl. W - Mt. 
DanIel (2ol)_ L - SIsler (1.2). 

HG!R\' runs - CinCInnatI. Purkey 
(I), floilinson ('). St. Louis, Whit. (I), 
"yer (7), MUIlal ('). 

The Twins blew a chance to pull 
witbln percentage points of rain
idled New York rhd Cleveland in 
the. American League. 

Pascual failed to cover home 
as catcher Earl Battey was tbrow
ing out A's first baseman Norm 
Siebern in the fifth inning and 
Bobby Del Greco. who had dou· 
bled, scored all the way from sec
ond base. 

Right..hander John Wyatt, wltb 
relief help In the final three iJ1. 
nings Crom Diego Segui and GOl" 
don Jones, won his fourth game 
against three losses, permitUnjl 
only (our hits. Pascual absorbed 
the loss, his third in 10 deeisions. 

The defeat dropped Minnesota 
into f 0 u r t h place, percentage 
points behind rain·out Detroit. 
K.n .... City ... 102 010 000- 4 7 , 
Mlnn.lot. ,. 101 OH 000- 3 4 , ' 

wy.,t, I.gul (7), JOnes (.1 and ~. 
tu.; hICU.I, SlI9m.n II" Moor. (') 
ond B.tt.y. W - Wyatt (4.j,. L. -
P.lICu.1 (7·3). 

Hom. run - K.nul Clly, SI.lMrn 
(7). 

COUNCIL BLUFFS WINS STATE 
DES MOINES (A'I - C 0 u n c i I 

Bluffs Thomas Jefferson bianked 
East Waterloo 10~ in six innIngs 
Tuesday night to win the Iowa 
high school baseball title. 

Jefferson took a 3·0 lead In the 
third inning, added two more runs 
in the Courth and boosted the mar
gin to 7-0 in the Cifth when Bob 
Gruelach hit a home run over the 
right field wall. 

Winning pitcher Bill Drummond 
wen t the distance for his 16th 
straight without a loss. 

B - . r .. ' 5' Braves, 7-1 
eats Nats, 6- HOUSTON IA'I- Houston breeted 

to a 7-1 victory over Milwaukee 
BALTIMORE f,fI - The Balti- Tuesday night behind the 5even.hil 

more Orioles blew a 4.0 lead but pitching of Bob Bruce and a 13-hit 
carne from behind to whip the attack in which everyone in tile 
Washington Senators 6·5 on Whitey line· up got at least one safety. 
Henog's tWQ-run pinch homer Bruce, acquired by tbe Colis 
Tuesday night in the fIrst game of Crom Detroit, boosted his record 
a twi-night doubleheader. to 3·1 with his first complete 

The night game was postponed game, allowing the Braves only 
due to rain. run In the third on a single by Roy 

McMiUan, a balk and Ed Mathews' 
double. Herzog's Cirst homer of the sea

soh came olf reliever Marty 
Kutyna, the lOSing pitcher, after 
Ron Hlinsen walked to open the 
Sl!vi!n'th Inll.lng with the Orioles 
trailing 5·4. 

Baltimore scored four runs with 
~wo out in the tint, sparked by 
Jack ~randt'/! triple and Charlie 
Lau's bases-loaded single. After 
that. Washington starter Don Ru
dol ph retired 16 ba.tters in a row 
before being lifted (or a pinch 
hitter. 

The' Colts, however, had already 
pulled out to a 4.0 lead in the fiDt 
two innings. Al Sprangler's lead· 
olf homer against previously III. 

beaterr Ron Pic be, winner o( three, 
started things off for the Colts in 
the first and they collected an· 
other run on a walk to Roman 
Mejias. 
MIIG..ultee .. . .. 001 000 000- 1 1 I 
Houston ". ,.". , 222 010 OOx- 7 11 • 

Piche, Cloninger (2), CUrtll, ltanew, 
W - Bruco ().l). • 

Ho.... run - HOUlton, a,.nttar 
All of Washington's runs came (2). 

on homers off Balthnore starter' ;:::==========::::;;;;:;; 
Milt Papplis. Ken ReneI' hit Bolo 
hOmers in the second and fifth 
frames, and Chuek Hinton slugged 
a three-run homer in the seventh 
to put the Senators ahead. 

Billy Hoeft, Who pitched to one 
baUer in the seventh, was the win· 
nero 
Washln,lon .... 010 010 300- 5 , 0 
B •• tlmore .. , ..... 4tO GOO 2011-' 5 0 

RUllolrth, kutyna (7) It.nhouse 'tr) 
and R.I.er; '.ppu, Hoo,t (7), StOCk 
(I)L WIIII.lm It) .~ L.u. W - t{OOft 
11·~). l - Klltylj. ('·5). I 

Homo Mini ~ W-.h1nlto.n, Reh,r 
2 m, H'nton (3). a.,tlmore, Hen09 
11). 
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Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The AnneK 
26 E. Colleg. 
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. There are !levera} waYB that a man can pay the price 
" of a new Cadillac ear-and find himaeLf in ~iOD 

of an automobile of far leas stature. 

&cauae tbere are many motorists currently COD
Bidering the purchase .f tbe~ neIt car, we would 
like to enumerate tbese way. of 8oiD, utray. 

1. Assume tbat the purcbtl8e price of a new 
Cadillac car ia higher 'than it actually ie. (Tbe~ are 
e.leven models of otber makea that this, year OOIt • 
more than tbe lowest-priced C.dilIac model.) . 

. 2. Fail to appreciate that the basic price of • new 
Cadillac includes important . tbinge tbat .. emtJ 
on many other can. (Including autoblatit trana
mission,. poier steering arid power 1ftakina.) 

lo 

8. Nepeet-to fiu4.~ut.frbm a Cadillac dealer what 
y'our preeent cAr is iroitb in trade. (He is especially 
arlxiOlil this_prins to welcome new owners.) 

And' if you' ~e one of tb~ detou~, think of all 
tbe unique pleuuree you could be miasin,. 

There is Cadillac'. styjing':"'80 majestic tbat it 
attracts attention wherever it toes. 

;rbete is Cadillac'. C~mfOrt-80 wbnderful tbat 
every journey ~meaI.a brie,f vacation. 

Mel there' ill Cadillac'lII performance-so: great 
tl:iat it is witbopt ri,41 on' the wbt)d's highway •• ,.. . 
; Itt "-.01_ tbat you play it safe-and 8et 1m 
the facta from your dealer lOOn. 

Yoi _t ~ clcWr to a 'Cadillac than you think. 

"'S'T fOUR L,O;CAL JlUr.~RIZED CADILLAC DEALE'1t 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
nO-~24 & aURUNGTON iTRfET · 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
Wl'ltt.n for Til. Dally low.n 

GRADUATION WEEK - the 
week they swore would never ar
rive - is here for thousands of 
high school and college students in 
our broadcast area. Certain nice
ties have been preserved through 

tbe years to help mak.e the occa
sion all the more memorable. One 
of the "extras" at the State Uni
versity or Iowa is the Cornrnence
ment p'and Concert. Through the 
years It has become a permanent 
- though mobile - institution . 
Alter some shifting of sites. the 
Commencement Band seems in re
cent limes to have settled on the 
east approach of Old Capitol as 
most satisfactory - aesthetically, 
musically and nostalgically - for 
the presentation of music-to-get
rea d y-to-graduate-by. Tonight·s 
concert by the COmmencement 
Band will be broadcast at 7:30 
(rom WSUr. Earlier in the day. 
at 2 p.rn., you may hear a brief 
interview with the band's con
ductor . Thomas Davis. assistant to 
the director oC bands at SUI, Fred
erick Ebbs. 

A NOT HER TRADITION at 
Broadcasting House has to do with 
the more formal aspects of gradu
ation; the Medical Convocation to
morrow night at 8 and the com· 
men cern e n t exercises Friday 
morning will be a ired for the bene
fit of interested listeners unable 
to attend in person. 

IT MAYBE ONLY COINCI
DENCE, but the opera that cames 
up this graduation week (Friday. 
7 p.m .> is "The Rake's Progress". 

Wecln.,d.y, Jun. " 1"2 
8:00 
8:U 
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9:55 
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~~~I~ ,I 
News I I 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
NeWS Back,round 
Evening Concerl 
Commencemenl Band Concert 
MUSic 
News flnal 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

Dayenport 2-Year-Old 
Injured in 2-Story Fall . 

DAVENPORT IA'I- Two-year-old 
Carrie Drapeaux was seriously in
jured TUesday when she fell Crom 

a second·stOry window to a con· 
crete walk. 

1'lie gitl is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd ' Mrs. Joe Drapeaux of Dav

enport. Neighbors told offic :I the 
accident occurred when a window 
screen which the girl was !c4tling 
ngaJnst gave way. 

• ' . ! 

-LEGAL NOTIC:~ 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF IQWA 
Pes Moines 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR rU.LICATION 

ot the 
METROPOLITAN L~ INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
Localed al New York In Ihe /llnte 

of New York I 

Whereas, Ihe above named company 
has rued In lhe Insurance Department 
01 Iowa a sworn slalemelll showing 
Iia condition on the Ihlrty·flrst d~ of 
December 1961 In accordance with 
the provlSfons of Chapler 515\ TIUe1XX, 
Of lhe Code of Iowa. relal ng lQ In
hurance Companies; and whereas .sald 
Insurance Company has comflled with 
the laws of Ihls Slate rela( nl 11 In· 
aurance. 

Therefore, In pursuance o( la\\>. J. 
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS. CommlssUmer 
of Insurance, do hereby certify thal 
said In~ural1ce Company is ~ uthOJOlzed 
to Ir'!lsacl business In the Stai.e of 
Iowa In tbe manner provided by law. 
unLU the first day oC AprU, 1963. 

I further cerUfy Ihat on December 
31L 1961. the statement show&-
1) Total Admitted As-

Sills .' .. " .. ,. . .. $18,767,413,852.00 
2) Total LiabUiUes. Ex· -, 

cepl Capital .. ...... $17,781,015,700.00 
3) Capllal or Guaranlee 
• Yund Paid Up ...... $ 
~) Surplus Over all LJa· 

bll1Ues ..... ,. .... $ 936,398,152.00 
5) Surplus .S regards 

Polley holders ..... $ 986,398,152.00 
Dated at Des Moines. this 1 aay ot 
June 1962 

, WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
(SEAL) Commissioner of Insurance 

-LEGAL NOTICI!

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF IOWA 
Des Moines 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR rU.LICATION 

of the 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located at Springfield In the Slate 

of Massachusetts 

Whereas, Ihe above named company 
ha. rued In the Insurance Departmenl 
of Iowa a sworn statement showing 
Its condition on Ihe Ihlrly·(J r5t day oC 
December, 1961, In accordance with 
the provlalons of Chapler 515 TlUe 
XX. of Ihe Code oC Iowa. relallo!: to 
Insurance Companies; and whereas 
said Insurance Company has complied 
with tbe laws of this SLale relaU lI1! 10 
I~uranc!!. 

Therefore, in pursuance 01 law, J, 
WILLI .... M E. TIMMONS, Commissioner 
of In.urance. do hereby certlly that 
said Insurance Company \! a~lhoclzed 
Ie transact business In the State ot 
Iowa In Ihe manner provided by law. 
unlU Ihe flUI day . of April , 1963. 

I further cerilly Ihat 01) DecelJlber 
II, iMI, the statement show&- -
I) Total Admitted As· 

RII .. , ... . .•... . .• 2,60-1,000. 192.08 
Z) Total Ulblllllel. Ex· 

cept Capllal . .. . ..1 2,450,!I28.159.53 
3) C.pltal or Guarantee 

Fund Plld Up . .. , 
4) Surplus over all Lla-

bUllie. ........ .. , 15U7I.o32.:;S 
$) Surplu. a. re,ards 

PoUcyHolders '. • 153, 6172,~32.55 
Dated al Des Moine •• this aay of 
June, I~ILLIAM E. TIMMONS 

(SEAL) Commluloner oC Insurance 

-LI"AL NOTICE

INSURANCE DEP .... RTMENT OF lOWA 
Des r'olnes 

4l'! ... UAL ClITIFICATI! 
FOR 'UILICATION 

or the 
MASSACHUSETTS INDI':MNITY 
II: UIUl UMlUJIAIII~ OO~ 

. . . 

Pliysician dreaiteCi witn 
Tipoff in Estes Scandal 

WASHl. ' CTO (AP) - A phy ici. n w identified Tue -
day as the amateur Ul\' tig tor who put federal ulhorities on 
the trail of Texa financiar Billie Sol E t 

Justice Department officials confinned r ports th3t Dr. 
John DuM, 34, of Pecos, Tex. un-
covered the original evid nee in lind later tried to interest Sen. 
the bizzare case that led to the col- John Tower IR-Te ) in the c 
lapse of Estes' multi·million-dollar Tower said he lacked adequate 
grain storage and fertilizer tank stafC to pursue such an investiga
empire. tion and sugge led that DuM con-

The informants p,..sented this tact Texa authorities. 
picture of Dunn', role in the in- Dunn then turned to The Jnde-
vestigation: pendent. the Pecos bi-weekly news-
In February 1 1 Dunn's wid· paper oC which he was co-owner. 

owed mother, who operated a re- Oscar GrifCin. editor oC The In· 
tail credit office in Pecos. told him d pendent. look up the invesliga
of an unusual number of eh Uel tion lind on Feb. 12 - one year 
mortagag s carried b y Carmer after Dunn's original inter t in 
dealing with Estes. the cae - began a series of 

Dunn checked inla the situation . tories indicating irregularities in 

suspected possible violations of fed- ,f_"erlillz.· .· .er .. ta.n.k.miiioiiirtiii'!ja.'.·.I1111_1 
era I banking laws. and conferred II 
with Dan Smoot, a friend and 
former FBI agent. I 

Smoot arranged for Dunn (0 dis
cuss his findings with the FBI in 
El Paso. Tox. 

The Fill rel.yed the Informa
tion to an assistant U.S. d istr ict 
.ttomllY. but he found no viola. 
tion of the banking laws. 
The FBI report was then turned 

over to the Justice Department in 
Washington. and the department 
instructed the FBI that there was 
insufficient evidence t 0 warrant 
further investigation . 

DUM continued his investigation 

Famed Deep 
Sea Naturalist 
Bies at' 84 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Dr. William 
Beebe, 84. nllturalist and explorer 
whose dives to the ocean Door in 
a bathysphere won him fame a 
generation ago. died Monday night 
in Trinidad, it was disclosed Tues
day. 

Dr. Beebe's death was announced 
by the New York Zoological So
ciety. with which 
he had bcen as~ 
eiated for many 
yem·s. 

He died at the 
society's tropical 
research staUon in 
TI·inidad. w h i c h 
h e had directed 
sin c e he bought ",""'~~l"!!!IIii""!": 
the virgin forest 
Land tOI' the sta-
tion in 1945 and BEEBE 
presented it to the society. 

Beebe had been in failing health 
(or some years. and had held tbe 
title of directol' cmcritus of thc 
Trinidad ~tion since 1952. He had 
been seriously ill only two days, 
and had paid a visIt to New York 
early in May. 

His name was known to zoolo· 
gists through nearly 100 animals 
and birds named after him, and 
through 22 widely translated books 
and hundreds oC scientific papers. 

Located at Boslon In the State or 
Massachusells 

Whereas. the above named company 
has filed In the Insurance Deparlroent 
of Iowa. a sworn stalement .howln, 
Its condition on Ihe Ihlrty·(lrn day 
of December. 1961 In accordance with 
the provIsIons of Chapler 515( TIUe 
XX. of lhe Code of Iowa, rela Ina to 
Insurance Companies; and whereas 
said Jnsurance Company has complied 
wltll the laws of Ihls State rclaUng to 
IlUIurance. 

Therefore, In pursuance of law, I, 
WiLLIAM E. TIMMONS. CommISsioner 
of Insurance, do hereby oertlfy Ihal 
said Iruurance Company Is authorized 
10 lransact buslness In lhe Stale ot 
Iowa In Ihe manner provided _ by law, 
unlU the flrsl day of April , 1963. 

I further certify Ihal on December 
~1. 1961, Ihe slalement shows-
I) Total Admitted As-

sets . $ 34,H8.785.90 
2) TOlal LlabUitles, ElI-

cept Capital . $ 19.0411,797.33 
3) Capital or Guaranlee 

'Fund PaJd Up $ 2,000,000.00 
4) Surplus over all Lia· 

bllltIes .. . $ 13,4l6.988.51 
5) Surplus as regards 

Policyholders $ 15.416988.S' 
Dated al Des MoInes, Ihls 1 day oC 
June, 1962 

WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
(SEAL) Commissioner of Insurallce 

-LEGAL NOTICE

fNSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF IOWA 
Des 1IIoines 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PUILICATION 

of lhe 
MANHATTAN L1FE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
Located al New York In the Stale or 

New York 

Whereas, Ihe above named company 
has rued In the Insurance Deuartmenl 
of Iowa. a sworn statemenl showing 
lis condition on the thlry.(lnt day 01 
Oecember, 1961. In accordance with 
lll.e provisions ot Chapler SISt Title 
XX, of the Code of Iowa, rela tng to 
Insurance Companies; and wllereas 
said Insurance Company has complied 
with Ihe laws of thIs Slale relaUng to 
Insurance. 

Therefore. In pursuance of law, I, 
WILLIAJII E. TIMMONS. Comm\!sloner 
o( Insurance, do hereby certify thal 
said Insurance Company Is authorlted 
to lransacl business In Ihe Siale of 
Iowa In the manncr provIded _ by law, 
untll the flrsl day of April, 1963. 

I (urther ccrtify that on December 
31, 1961, the Slalemenl shows-
l) Total Admltled As· 

set~ . ., .$ 196,030,4IS.62 
2) Total Llabllllies. EK· 

cept CapItal . $ 181.974,422.18 
3) Capita l or Guaranlee 

Fund Paid Up $ 2,600,000.00 
4) Surplus over all Lia· 

bUltles . " $ 11.455,993.« 
5) Surplus as reiards 

PoUcyholders ..$ 14,055il993.« 
Dated al Des Moines. this 1 ay of 
June, I~ILLIAM E. TIMMONS 

(SEAL) COlJll1)issJouer of lIUurance 

-LEGAL NOTICE

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF IOWA 
Des Moines 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

oC the 
MAINE FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
Located at Porlland In the Stale of 

MaIne 

Whereas. Ihe above named company 
has flied In the Insura llce Departmenl 
of Iowa a sworn statement showlnl\ 
Its condition on the thlrly-flrst day d. 
December. 1961. In accordance wIth 
the proviSions or Chapter 515, Title 
XX. or the Code of Iowa. relatln, IQ 
~ COlaP8DlO'; md ........ 

Campus 
Notes 

Joins Music Group 
Donald Spieth, A3, Muscatine. 

will partiCipate in the summer pro
gram of th internationally (amou 
Blue Jean Philharmonic in E te 
Park, Colo. 

Spieth . a trumpet player. is a 
graduate of Muscatine High SChool. 
and is now studying under John 
Beer, profesor of mu io at ]owa 
State Univ rsity. 

Over ]000 musicians were inter
viewed and auditioned for Ole dl • 
tinction of member hip in the Phil
harmonic. 

• • • 
Peace Corps Selection 
Frank E . Bowers. A3. Alton, 

staff writ r for The Daily Iowan, 
bas been selected for Peace Corps 
training , 

Bowers will report to San Jo e 
!i{atc College . San Jo c . Calif. 
June 21 . H exp cis to be a igned 
to the Far East. 

• • -Coin Club Meeting 
Old Capitol Coin Club will hold 

its las t meeting for th current 
school yenr tonight at 7 in con
fcrence room 1 of the Union . Pro
gram for the evening includes a 
cries or s lides on United State 

coins and a history of coinage from 
the quarter to the sliver dollar . 

Kennedy-Khrushchev 
Conference Prospect 

WASHINGTON IA'I- White House 
sources snld Tuesday a joint in
tcrcontinental t levision a p pea r
anee by Pre ident Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Khrushch v is still 
in prospect but there is no indica· 
tion when it will take place. 

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
said the idea is still alive, although 
on the shelf for the time being. 
That has b c encase for some 
months. 

said Inrurance Company has complied 
with lhe law. o( this Slate relalln, lo 
Insurance. 

Theretore. In pursuance 0' law. I, 
WILLIAM E. 'f1MMONS. CommiSSioner 
of Insurance, do Ilcreby certify that 
said Insurance Company II authorIzed 
to transacl business In the St.le of 
Iowa In the manner provided by law, 
unlll the first day of April, 1963. 

I (urthcr cerllfy thaI on December 
31",1961. the slatemonl lihows-
I) Total Admitted As-

sels . $ 1,220,802.19 
2) Total Llabllitles, Ex· 

cept Capital . $ 
3) Capital or Guarantee 

Fund Paid Up $ 

624,717.25 

450.000.00 
4) Surplus ovet all Lla· 

bllltles $ 146.084.94 
5) Surr,lus as re,arda 

Pol cyholders $ $596.084.9-4 
Dated al Des Moln s, this 1 day of 
June. 1962 

WILUAM E. TIMMONS 
(SEAL) CommissIoner of Insurance 
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first Chinese Refugee Family Arrives In U. • 
CHICAGO lI\ - refugee fam-

iJy oC five from Communist Chin 
~nt about the ta k Tu !day of 
startin, a n w life in the United 

tates. 

Eng See Suey, 45. his wife. Yung 
Suey San. and three of their four 
children arrh'eel at O'Hare Inter
national Airport earty Tuesday alt
er a :!O - hour flight from Hong 
Kong. 

The En s are the first Chinese 
refugee family to be admitted to 
this country under President Ken· 

USS Constitution 
Has Yearly Trip 
Out of Moth Balls 

BOSTON I.fI - The USS Con titu
tion. " Old [ronsid " of the War 
oC 1812 and th scourge of the Bar
bary Coa t. took its annual turn
around in Bo ton Harbor Tuesday. 

The Con tituti n i bt-rthed at the 
Bo ton a\'al Shipyard and is the 
nag. hlp or Rear Adm. Jo eph H. 
Welling • commandant of the Fir t 
Naval Di lrict. 

Annually the thr ·ma ted frig_ 
at i tak n out and brought back 
for the rever e berthing to prevent 
prevailing winds nnd sun lrom 
warping h r rna t and ynrdarms 
after a year' exposure In the 
arne direction. -----UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM 
NUER. BERG. Germany I.fI -

Wet German unemployment is 
headed for a new low d pite n 
record influx of foreign 'workers, 
th Fed r a I Labor Office an
nOllnced Tue~oy. 

- DOORS OPEN l :lS-

Starts TO-DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

nedy' t'mergt'ncy admisSion pro
gram. Und the program. the im
migration quota has been tempor
arily suspended to pennit entry of 
several t.bousand reilllee5 r rom 
Communist China. 

"Tltis is the happiest da.y 01 my 
lie," Eng told a group 01 rela
u~ and suburban Park Rid,e 
officials who met the family aCter 
their arrival 

The Engs plan to Ii e in Park 
Ridte. where En,f's father. Frank 
Jing Eng, 79, is critically ill. The 
elder Eng It>fi China in 1916 and 
It and his son met only once be
fore. in 1959 when the loth r visit· 

ed Hong Kong. 

The younger £ng vi ited his fath
er soon alter the family arrived 
Later, Eng and Iu wife were 
taken on a tour 01 Chicago lid 
then conducted • De\\ S conference 
in 1M Palm r Hot I. 

Eng told newsmen the air-
pori he was gatefuI that Presid nt 
Keruwdy had up the emergency 
admission program that r ulted 
in the Eng family's ntry into th 
United St tes. 

En( said he had been waiting 
nearly &even years for permission 
to enter this country und r the g-

ular annual quota 0 JOJ. I aft h- Ie from 10\ ork Clllllp 
Eng. tl I nner landowner in Red and later smu gled hiS family to 

China, ned to Hon Kong in I S the Brlttsh crown colony. 

Graham Lashes Out at 'Pleasure Jag' 
CHICAGO 11'1 "American I crossroads, The direction they d 

young peopl ar becoming more clde to take ~ iJ1 determi the 
r I and rebellio ," Billy G ra- d tiny of our nation." he said in 

_ a prepared rmon. 
ham declared Tuesday rugh! and " Unl the Chri. i 11 Church i 
the e\' ngeli t lashed out at " the awakened to on r tbein a piritu
plea ure jag of tht" Sixtl ." al dynamic, they \\ ill be uscepU-

Graham id the country's Joung ble to COOle ideologi with their 
peepl " Ita\· pent-up en rgy which emohon I slogans and calls for 
mw t bt- expressed. They are at a dedication ," Gr ham aid. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
Pt Omaeeutlft ~ 

ftree DQ. .... .. 1M • WOl"Cl 
8tx nay. ......... 1" • Word 
TeD 0.,. ........ su • WOl"Cl 
ODe IIOGUl •..••. W. Word 

(1IIn lm,. Ad, • WOl"ClJ) 
Onel ......... ~ .... $Ur 
Fin I ... t ....... Menttt . . 11.15-
T. I..."..... •• Menth "M-
• tt.t ...... ecIl c.e.. In .. 

Phone 7-4191 
..,... ............ I:.'.m ...... 
Iiayt. C...... lMwdayl. Aft 
lI.,.rt.nc.I Ad Taker WlU 
IW, y.., WIth Y_ Ad. 

THI DAILY IDWAN AESIRVIS 
THe RIGHT TO UJECT ANY 
ADVeRTISING COPY. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
OF HOUSING FACILITIES 

After Jun. '. '''2, .. rtonl .,Irln. 

Aparttnenh foIr R.nt 15 lOOIM Fot I.nt 16 

IW OLDSlfJBILE. four door hi rd· TWO room .panm nt with IIlleh@n. ROOMS tor wmMU. II n. Dill 7.'485 
top. DI&J "7711. 6-1 0111 'T·UU. ..13 .fter 5:00 p.m. 5-. 

11158 CKEVltOLET conn Ibte. Bllell.l 
.uck, V". II IDP • • '15$0, ... Sltt. 101 

1957 PONTIAC Star Cbler. Two door 
bardtop. Good c:ondlUon. Dial I~. ... 

FOR SALE; 1155 ThunderbIrd. 0111 
8-348f. 8-24 

'ets 

FOR 1lJIlNT: Room rnr men In Unlv.1" 
IY 'ppro"eO err campus holUlJl, tor 

I h e 'UJJlJJWr 1011 Id ally loc.ted 
three blocks'ro the "'~ntaC'ftst . MIl 00 
for the aummer I~n Conlact 42t 
East .IU1.reoD or nho l-41li1. 6-1 

roRN!. H 0 apartment for ummer R~~r ~~'f'.n~r::l~~~ .c}~:; 
on UUlltI. p Id. Wuhln. fa· . '00 P _ 6-1 eUlUes, TV Four men or lI'omtn. DI&J .:.;.;' ..:.....;~-....;.;.. ____ . ___ -:-__ _ 

I-CII8t. ... 811 
&-16 

UNFURN! lIED n.... on - bed,oom 
ap.rtmenl. By bus IIOp SIO". and 

refrl, ralor lurnlAh d . Rea I n I e e. Wanted " AVlliable June 20th. U7~2 . ... _____________ _ 

TWO-BEDROOM dupl x. 2311 FrI~nd. WANTED: on room rurn.W1ed .part. 
aIIlp. AVIliable Ju IIlh. ,110 Dill m nt. Down tIll'll, d ooo In. ,.%213. 

083-lf81 . ...7 1-12 

APARTMEJI/TS tor ,r.duat. II:tn . Dill 
8-%!I07. 1-1 ~R 

11 TIIRE Rooll1 'plrtm nil 'Ith prlv.l. ______________ blilta. on unlurnlm d. 0 .. hlldren Mllc. For Sal. 

TIO .... 1.. 10(.. $ZO: brt fc. • 13; 
Bolh ln •• cell nl condition . 8-2324. 

1-13 

or Pt't . Mlrrl d couple. only. DI&J 
1-.5152 or 7-5353. ..III 

o E ROO M furnl hed .p rtm.nt •. 
Mlln. 135.00 to m .oo e.ch4r monlh. 

Avallable Jun '111. ClII 8~ . 11-10 

~'\J>ARTMENT tor mal. Ir.dlale or 
over 21 ror fUmmer In tall . 8-5431, 

Help Wanted 19 

trapped in a to Iclvo,lI .. ~.I", focllltl .. f.r r.nt 
I f II 0' ul. In Th. Dilly lo .... n will b. 

AIR.CONDITIONER. reCrl, r.tor. Dun. 
",n·rhy'e drop·lu( tabl e.l G.E. 

.fte, .00 p.m. 8-8 

r ng 0 stoo requlr.d t. pl.dlo In "",itlnl not to 
"LOST BATTALION" dllC,ilnlnl" 1m.", ,ro ... cllve t.n

ant. .r !HIreh...... on til_ .... 1. 0' 
roll rl o"en, antennl. l-M4o. &-13 

WASHING machine, cheap. Pial ' -11M. Rooml For R.nt 

d r.c., color, cre.d.' or n.tlonl' or.,ln. 
-.n - A non-clIIlC,lmln.,ory plod,..n Ito 

11-7 

unconquorable with the offlc. of .tud • .,. a"alrs will 
barbarians of the sea be conSider.d fulflllmen, of '"11 r.· 

LARCE. huvy plllllc ba,. %.$c . Down· 
town LaundereUo. 228 Soutb Cllnlon 

SIr el. 8-~ qulr.m.nt. "GUNS of t~e AII ... d "lolll1on, of thll pl.d,. will 
be In .... tI •• t.d. T". ,I,ht to Id ... rtl,. • OR SALE: Lu,..,e . trunk, tool FOR RP.I\''': Cool. dry ba m 01 room •• WANir;i)i;hlre - reader for blind 

BLACK WATCHu In TIl. D.lly I_.n will be , ... ek.d 
In ,II. • ... nt ,uell all .. atl.ns ore lockel'll. Dial 7-453S. 6-9 n wly red corated. off tr et parkin,. 

men, 810 E. Chllrch • I. 11-19 
,raduat~ ludent . two hour e.ch 

mornin, durin. umm r II('hool. Wri l 
W.1t btrom r. Mt. V rilon. , ,,·In 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ found to be _t_'u_._. ___ . ___ _ 

C .. DWIIa'\ Who Does It? 2 

B .. L bInocular micro cope. Dial ' -582A . 
• 5-6 phone number. 6-7 

3&" MAYTAG, ,U ran,e, m .oo. Cll1 
7·3"3 aller 5:30 pm. 11-7 GRADUATE m " and wom~n: Room .. 

__ ~ FOLO-.... W<\Y bed. SmJlh·Corona .uper· 
BAGEN'S TV. GunlntMeI televlllon .11 nt. B.fnes, 28 We,l Puk Ro.d, 

eookln,; lara. studio; amall eolta". 
830.00 110. Gndusl. HOaM. DI&J 7-37M 
or 8-3875 . 1-17Jt 

Starts WEDNESDAYI a'=:~In:lJ':' :r~~_ .. mee~;: 4:00-9:00 P.M. o.a 
HELP wanted: Apply at PIIU VIII., 

21S Soulh DubUQue alter G;OO p.m. Angi. Dickinson 
Efrem Zimballst, Jr. 

FIver 
in the 
BlOOd 

• CO·HIT. 

SOON ••. AT THE IOWA 
''THE CHILDREN'S HOUR" 

Doors Open 7:15 
Show at 7:45 

a·':)l'JI1;J 
START 

TONITEI 
1115 

Another 

HOLD-OVER 
& 

MOVE OVER 
By Speciel Arran,oments 
"THE MAN WHO SHOT 
LIBERTY VALANCE" 

Will Move To Tho Drive
In Theatro For An 

Extended Engagem.nt .•• 

Admissions This Attraction 
ADULTS - fOe 

KIDS & CARS FREE 

.nwMiuz lnIoSllot 
LibeI'tf!Va1ance 
"iii U[ (JIOCI IIIJ .. 

fIfS · ~. OBRIEN ·1lVI(·IlMV 

• CO-HIT. 

typing .. Mobile Home. For $al. 13 NIC room •. 8·2318 . 11-28 S·15 

1961 MANSEONETT£ 43' x 8'. two EXTRE IELY NICE room ror . umm r Rid Rid W d 
bedrooma, fronl kitchen . Lot No Ion. Close III . Men DIal 8-5773. .1 or en ant. 

944. 0 .... 1 Vie .. Trailer Courl. 11-7 11-12 
23 

USC GREAT L .... KES. two bedrooms ROOMS tor . ummer . Iudent women, 
xcellenl condltlon . Sl~.OO. Call 21 )Ie.... and 0\' r . Cook I"! prlv-

a-31133. 8-11 lilies. m Easl W. hln,lon. 7·75 7. 1-2S RJDE w.nled 10 Northern Mlnne ota. 
JERRY NYALL !:Jectrle Typ ..... Servo 1957 SILVER t., 47' X I', porch NEW unlurnllhed, I bedroolll dupl .. , aU~~~nl~3il~k, 01 1"11'1 0 . Aflt . , radtti let, plloJle 8-1330. 109R carpetln" tence . &lust lell . CAli sto.. ntrteer.tor. WhlUn,.Kerr 
TYPING _ Phone 7.3843. ..ZOR 7-3.30. &-, RuJ~ CoO. 7.~lU, .... nJn... ~~ RIDERS 10 SaIl Frand o. Phllll~ 

10' x 41' MARLETTE. Excellenl con. Chlln,. 8-5$71. • • G 
TYPING. upe~ n-..abl •• 

Dill '·2447. ..,R 
"T":Yl'~IN:"G~: ':':N:':e·:".-' -,-O-d-re-.-.o-oa-:-b-=-le-. -::P:":'b;;;: 
8~3e8. IHI 

dillon. Two bedcoolJU carpelln" 
new drapcrlu, (ence. "any other 
extras. 8-5151 . &-1 

MUST SELL: 1957 Trln .. mobile home. 
S' x 37'. All 'U. 11-7151. 5-6 

5 1W STAR 48' x 8'. Redecorated , Clt
peled. Two bedrooms. New hol water 

-------------- healee. Fenced yard. Call 8-7708. 11-8 
WANTEO : Baby sltUn" my home; 

thUd Car. 

(ull or p.rt lime. 1017 Finltblne. 
a·3554. &-13 
WANTED: Child 10 care for. My 

home. 7·5583. &-a 

30' " 8' LUXOK C!Ustom bUm, birch 
interIor. ExceJlenl condition. 'U.u.· 

00. 1-21137. 11-, 

LOlt & Found 

lHO REGAL 10' x 46'. A1c-condltloner. 
wuhltljl machine, dry!!.r, lar4l1l bed

room. June occupancy . ./'nced to lieU. 
7 0111 8-7704. 11-10 

rNOLE ROOMS to, men tor aummer. 
125.00. 125 RJver. DIal 8·5970. 6·23 

APPROVED room. tor {lnd r,rad
uate. or ,raduatel. Men. Summer 

Ind tall. Clo. In. p.rkJn, rlclllU I . 
115 Ea.t Mark~t treet. Dill 8-t242, 

817R 

ROOMS. summ r or ,.11. Doublu Ind 
lrlples, Close tn. Sho"·ers. Refrll(' 

er.lor. 8..f35t. 8-23 -- ---
DOUBLE ROOM. Glrill. Kitchen prl"l. 

le,e.. Dial 7-320:;. 8-8 

ROO IS (or mpn. Gar"e. Summer .nd 
tall. 221 North Linn . '-4861. ... 23 ---- ---

IITTRACTrVE ROOMS {or w 0 men. 
Sumtller onl~ . 10lll1e or double. all 

E. Colle,e. 01.1 7-2950, even In,s. 6-22 

NOW!' 
you can order the 
University Edition 

of 
The Daily low(t(\ 

for only 
LOST: Blue awe.t!!r. FLeJd House ten· Apartn'---- __ ".lIt 15 

nla court. '''.32, 6-G .... " •• - .. LARGE sln,le room: Men. Wesl Side. 
...:.----------- 0111 8-83011. II-IS 

Automotlv. • 
IMI ALLST .... TE mOlor scooter. f210. 

Dial 8-13418. 5-6 

MUST SELL: IHO Chevrolet Impala. 
Dial 11-58511. &-14 

JHO AUSTIN·HEALY Sprite, 23.000 
mUes sensibly drtven, ,ood condi

tion, 40 mp,. tranSistor radiO,. h~ater. 
and many exlras. Ideal smau sports 
car. 8-4983. 11-12 

30' house traUer. turnlshed. Comlort.
able, clean. $60.00 month . 1·2937. 5-6 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
In tho big boy .t the 

air-cooled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

SUMMER ROOMS : Single Ind double~ 
lORe In. Show r •. 7.25'3. &-JI 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably P.rlcecl 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
218 East Wathlnstoa 

Have it .. nt to you at your 

summer Ichool or iob loca
tion and I •• what is In Itore 

for the fall t.rm. 

Send name, mailing address 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED FINE PORTRAITS FROM SWIDEII aDd 50c to: 
Diamonds, Cam .... s, u low u Circulation Mana"cr 

Typewrlten, Watches, Lun ... , 3 Prints for $2.50 01".. ,.. The Daily Iowan 
Gunl, MUllcallnstrvmenfl ............ 

Pr.( .... onaJ party PletUrM C . t1 C t 
Dial 704m UNIVERSITY omrnunJca ons .en er 

YOUNG'S STUDIO MOTORS 1 C't 
______ HO __ C_K_._E_YE ___ LO __ AN ______ ~~~~~I~h~. iD~U~bQ~Q~_~~~~~~~~~~RQ~~'~.~.~I"~.~~~~~ .. ~ __ ~o~wa~· ___ '_'1 ____________ _ 

yao QN'r Jt)Sr 5er our 
1b CalQt.E~"He: 'v\IORLD 
wm10iJr Re;ASot-l OR 

I DEOI..CJE:ro(! 

e .... -, ........ , ..... ..,. 
l_ ..... ... .. ,. · _ 

rHE~E5 ONLYONE IDE0/..06y 
FOR. ~I.-D ca.JGi>ussr. 

By J~ Hart 

A····· . 
.,:; .". 

(2., " ' 

By MORT 

~Ey~OLJGHT 
~6 WAC; STAGING 
A SIT-DOWN 
PROTfST 

/'{ ~ 
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Grandma/s Graduation 
Mrs. Maxine Elliott is surrounded by her grandchildren who' will 
watch her to receive B.A, degree at commencement Friday. 
Shown on steps near Old Capitol are (front from left) Stephen 
Roberts, B; Laura Elliott, 2; Jane Roberts, 2; and Jim Roberts, 4; 
(back row, from left) Patricia Elliott, 11; Susan Elliott, 8; David
Rob.rts, 9 months; and Mike Roberts, 10. 

50-Ton Soy Protein Food 
Dedicated for Indonesians 

BELMOND (AP) - A ,50·ton shipment of high protein 
food, valued at S20,OOO and slated for e~'P0rt to hllngry people 
in Indonesia, was dedicated Tuesday in ceremonies here. 

The multi . purpose • food and 
toasted soy protein was delivered 
by the General Mills plant in Bel· 
mond in exchange for 47,056 bush· 
els of corn given by the people of 
Iowa and Minnesota to the Chris· 
tian Rural Overseas Program 
(CROP). The corn was rcceived in 
community CROP appeals during 
1961. 

Two shipments oC the soy pro
tein supplement have recently gone 
to Greece and Poland. Shipments 

'State Candidate 
In Georgia Dies 
In Auto Collision 

WOODBURY, Ga. LfI - A high· 
way crash in early morning dark· 
ness claimed the life Tuesday o[ 
A. Edward Smith, Republican can· 
didate lor governOl' of Georgia. 

The Columbus attorney, 60, first 
of his party to ~eek the office sincc 
reconstruction ,days, had becn cam· 
paigning day and night and friends 
said he may have fallcn asleep 
while driving home from Atlanta. 

Mrs. Smith was taken to a hos· 
injuries. Her physician said she 
apparently was not seriollsly hurt 
and may be released today. 

Smith's stalion wag 0 n and a 
truck collided abont 1 a.m. 'Ihe 
truck driver, Paul Boggs of Hamp· 
ton, Ga. , was not injured. 

A stale patrolman said Smith's 
car crossed the highway cenler 
line. 

to other countries are to follow. 
The vitamin fortified multi·pur· 

pose-Cood, developed by the Meals 
for Millions Foundation, will be 
exported through the American 
Church World Service to Djakarta, 
Indonesia. 

The food supplement is packed 
in air·light 100.pound bags and will 
be used to help meet critical under· 
nourishment through the feeding 
programs of the churches in Indo· 
nesia. 

Yugoslavia 
May Get Cut 
In U.S. Aid 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A move to 
bar U.S. aid to Yugoslavia marked 
the opening of Senate debate Tues· 
day on President Kennedy's $4.7· 
billion foreign aid program Cor the 
12 months starting July 1. 

There was talk of trying to cut 
off aid to Spain and Haili. 

Sen. William Proxmire (D·Wis.> 
who proposed the ban on aid to 
Yugoslavia, told the Senate: "It's 
insane to take the taxpayers' 
money and subsidize a Communist 
dictatorship." 

Proxmire said that since their 
1948 split, Marshal Tito of Yugo· 
slavia has been moving closer and 
closer to Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev, and now supports Soviet 
policy 90 to 95 PCI' cent of the time. 

Char .. are, you know that Greyhound faras are I ••• thin 
In, GUIlt' form of public transportation. What you proilibly 
don't mtize is how much less. For a plaasant .urprl •• , 
cllec1t lila money-saving Greyhound fares below. You'l III 
at • l aance why it alwayt par' to insist on ••• lvIlve 
8rey1M11nd Scenicruiser Semte: .. ind leave the drfvl!!l.,to uII 

.-. tormof public transportlt(ClDIIU fares so low, For.,""" 
CHICAGO DES MOINES 

0 ... . IY ".20 Round trip $11.20 On. way $4.40 Round Trip ,,-" 
OMAHA MIAMI 

One way $7." Round trip $13.70 One way $40.40 Round t rip $n.75 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

One way .32.15 Round trIp .57.90 One way $4~~S~~~d trip ..... 

SEATTLE One way »7.20 Round trIp $67.00 
Onl way $47.10 Round trip $74.00 GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 112 South capitol I t .... t 
On, WIY $28.35 Round trip 'SUS Phone 337·3455 

~~ 'rou can t.ke more with you 0111 C",~oul\d . II you prefer. Sf'" .. u ... 'Y., .... 
1IiaI,.", ,hOld by Greyhound Pick •• Eo_s. Ifs the .. in hours ... and .- zou _. 

Graduation: with Honors 

Grandmother of 8 To Get B.A. Here 
Senate Suhcommittee· Secretly 
Votes All Money A.F. Needs 

When Maxine Elliott, 54·year-()ld her husband, John, is a grocer. \ in Ainsworth. She h~ been on a 
mother of three and grandmother Two of their grandchildren, Pa, leave .?C ~bse~ce thiS year from 
oC eight decided to go back to tricia, 11, and Susan, 8, live with a posl~on m Ainsworth. Next year 

, . the Elliotts as does their father she WIll teach language arts and 
college last fall, she felt a blt 00- John Elliott Jr. ' I'eading in Washington Junior High 
easy ~ut entering classes made Before her marriage, Mrs. EI- School. 
up chiefly of students less than liott attended Monmouth College Her major field of study at SUI 
half her age. Monmouth, lli. Cor two years, the~ has been education, with concen-

But she was amazed at how easy taught sixth grade in Ainsworth for tralion in English. One of the 
it was to lit in at SUI, Mrs. Elliott two years. She lived in Chicago. "elective" subjects she has en· 
says. Her fellow students have ac- her husband's native city, Cor 17 joyed most is elementary Spanish. 
cepted her completely and faculty years alter their marriage, work· The ambitious teacher earned a 
members have given her every en· ing the last seven years oC that year's credit toward her B.A. de. 
couragement, she adds. She will period as assistant secretary fop gree in three summer sessions _ 
receive a B.A. degree with hon· the credit union of the JUinois Bell two of these at Iowa Wesleyan Col
ors Friday from SUI, h a v i n g Telephone Co. lege, Mt. Pleasant, and the third 
achieved a grade average of 3.6. In 1945, the Elliotts moved to at SUI in 1959. She commuted to 

In addition to carrying a full Ainsworth, where Elliott opened all of those classes, too. Complet
class load this year, Mrs. Elliott his own grocery store. Mrs. Elliott ing work for her degree would not 
has made a round trip of nearly returned to teaching in 1947 and have been possible without the con· 
SO miles each day to the campus has taught since in Cotter, in two tinual help and encouragement her 
from her home in Ainsworth, where rural schools near Washington and husband has given, she says. 

Driving seems like relaxation to 
her, but she admits that the 7-
mil.e drive to Washington next fall 
will be a relief after the many 29· 
mile treks to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Elliott would like to con· 
tinue for a master's degree, but 
thinks that the two granddaughters 
who live with her will need more 
of her time than such study would 
allow. 

The Elliotls' other grandchildren 
are the five children oC their daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Carl Roberts, Ainsworth, 
and Laura Elliott, 2, daughter oC 
their son Robert A. Elliott, who 
is a reporter and photographer for 
the Washington Journal. Robert is 
a 1957 journalism graduate oC SUI. 
The Roberts children are Mike, 10; 
Stephen, 8; Jim, 4; Jane, 2, and 
David, 9 months. 

WASHINGTON LfI - A Senate 
subcommittee, bucking the Admin
istration's desires, has secretly 
voted all the money the Air Force 
asked to develop its super·recon
naissance plane - the RS70 - plus 
funds to head off a cutback in the 
reserves. 

It was learned Tuesday from in
formed sources that the Senate 
Military Appropriations subcom
mittee has added over a quarter 
billion dollars to the $48-billion de
fense money bill. 

Sen. A. Willis Robertson, (DNa.) 
acting chairman of the group, re
fused to tell newsmen about the 
decisions until the Appropriations 
Committee meets on Friday. The 
committee usually goes along with 

the subcommittee's recommenda. 
tions. 

From other sources, it was 
learned that the subcommittee 
wrote in the full $491 million asked 
by Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, Air 
Force chief oC slaff, Cor developing 
the 2,000 mile·an·hour RS70 as a 
full fledged weapon. 

President Kennedy asked only 
for $171 million to continue devel· 
opment of prototypes of the recon· 
naissance-strike plane. The House 
raised this to $224 million when it 
passed the bill. 

The subcommittee went along 
with the House in adding $59 mil. 
lion to prevent planned cuts In the 
Army Reserve and National Guard. 
But the senators also tacked on an 
extra $7.5 million to keep the Air 
Force and Navy Reserves at cur· 
rent ceilings. 

CON G R·A T U LA T ION S 
KEYE STAFF 

Year after year the Hawkeyeisoneofthe outstanding publicat ions of its kind in 

the nation. When you receive your Haw keye you will have an album of wonderful 

memories ... and a book of the highest quality. The outstanding reputation of this 

publication is in a large measure a reflection of the quality of printing and bind ing. 

Economy Advert ising Company prints outstanding yearbooks for many large 

and small colleges, universities, and high schools throughout the country. These 

annuals are the products of skilled printers who take pride in their work ... and to 

whom excellence in craftsmanship is a tradition. 
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ECONOMY ADVERTISING 
1'17 N. LINN COMPANY Dial 7-9623 
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